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The AMERICAN CRISIS.

NUMBER I. 
By the AUTHOR of COMMON SENSE.

T
H E S E are the times that try mens fouls: 
tiie iu mi At i iuldicr and the lunihine pa 
triot will, in this crifis, (hi ink from the 
fervicc ot his country : but he that Itands 
it now, deferves the love and thanks of 

like hell, is not calilymail ...id

to

ed

woman. Tyranny, like hell,
conquered; yet we have thiy-coniblation with us, that 
the Harder ti.e conflic\ tjie more glorious the triumph. 
What we obtain too chjud^wk^iltceV too lightly: tis 
dcarnels only that givesci^ry thing in value. Heaven 
knows how to let a proper price upon its goods j and it 
would be lliange indeed, ii fo celeltiai an article zsfret- 
Jcni Diould not be highly rated. Britain, with an army 

,oi.e her tyranny, has declared, that (he has a 
(net a/in to tax, but) " to bind tu in a:l (ajiu ivbat-
-," and if being bound in that manner is not ft.ive- 

then is there not Iuch a thing as flavery upon earth. 
Even the txprcflion is impious, lor (o unlimited a power 
can belong only to God.

Whether the independence of the continent was de 
clared too foon, or delayed too long, I will not now 
emcr into an argument; my own fir.iple opinion is, that 
had it been eight months earlier, it would have been 
much better. We did not make a proper ufe of lalt 
winter, neither could we, while we were in a dependent 
ftate. However, the fault, if it were one, was all our 
own; we have none to blame but ourlelves*. But no 
great deal is loft yet; all that Howe has been doing for 
this month pall is rather a ravage than a conquelt, , 
which the fpirit of the Jerleys a year ago would have 
quickly repu led, and which time and a attic refolution 
will loon recover.

I have as little Cuperftition in me as any man living, 
but my fecret opinion has evertbeen, and (till is, that 
God Almighty will not give apra" people to military de- 
ftruclion, or leave them unfupportedly to perifh, who 
hud to earneftly and Ib repeatedly fought to avoid the 
calamities of war, by every decent method which wif- 
dom could invent. Neither have I fo much of the infi 
del in ineT as to luppofe, that be has relinquiflied the 
government of the world, and given us up to the care 
ot devils ; and as 1 do not, I cannot lee on what grounds 
the king of britain can look up to heaven for help a- 
gainlt us: a common murderer, a highwayman, or a 
lioulehreaker, has as good a pretence as he.

I I is lurprifing to lee how rapidly a panic will fome- 
times run through a country. All nations and ages 
have been lubject to them ; Britain has trembled like an 
ague at the report of a Krench fleet of flat-bottomed 
boats j and in the fourteenth century the whole tnglifh 
army, alter ravaging the kingdom of France,.was driven 
back like men petrified with fear ; and this brave ex 
ploit was performed by a few broken forces, collected 
and headed by a woman, Joan of Arc. Would that 
heaven might inlpirc fome Jerley maid to fpirit up her 
countrymen, and lave her fair fellow fufferert from ra 
vage and raviftimentl Yet panics, in fome cafes, have 
their ulcs; they produce as much epod as hurt. Their 
duration is always (hert; the nJB foon goes through 
them, and acquires a firmer Jppjkthan before. But 
their peculiar advantage is, thafthey are the touchltonet 
of finterity and hypocrify, and bring thing* and men 
to light, which might otherwife have lain for ever un- 
difcovered. In fact, they have the lame effect on (ecret 
traitors, which an imaginary apparition would upon a 
private murderer, i hey fitt out the hidden thoughts 
01 man, and hold them up in public tp the world. Ma 
ny a uil^uiled tory has lately fhewn his head, that (hall 
penitentially folemnize with curies the day on which 
Howe arrived upon the Delaware. .

As 1 was with die troops at fort Lee, and marched 
with them to the edge ot Peunfylvania, 1 am well ac 
quainted with many circumftam.es, which thofe who 
iweu at a diltance know but little ^nothing of. Our 
lituation there was exceedingly crajWcd, the place be 
ing on a narrow neck of land befJwWn the North river 
inJ the Hackenlack. Our force wat intonfiderable, be 
ing not one fourth Co great as Howe couJjLfcring againft 
u>. We had no army at hand to have relMUd thegar- 
iium, had we ihut ourlelves up and flood on the de- 
ieiiv.o. our ammunition, light artillery, and the bell 
jurt of oui itoiesj had been removed upon the appre- 
lienlion that Howe would endeavour to penetrate the 
Jerleys, in which cafe fort Lee could be of no ule to us j 
'or it muft otcur to every thinking man, whether in 
the army or not, that thele kinds of field fortt are only 
ior temporary purpolcs, and lalt in ufe no longer than 
the enemy directs Ins torcc againft the particular object, 
Much luwh fortt arc railed to defend. _uch was our fi- 
tuution and condition.ut fort Lee on the morning of the 
»Jtii ot .November, when an oificer arrived with infor 
mation, tlut the enemy with io* boats had lanAed a- 
bout leven or eight inuet above: major general Green, 
who commanded the garrilon, immediately ordered them 
under amt, and lent exprelt to hit excellency general 
Walhington at the town of rtackenfack, diftant by the 
way ot tne terry fix milet. Our firft object wat to fe- 
cure the bridge over the Hackenlack, which laid up the 
fiver, between the enemy and ut, about fix m.let from 
"  and three from them. General Walhington arrived

* «' Tbt prrftHt tuiitUr fmtaitiug the Itf) l»'<worlb an
 ,»'» if right!f emphj/td, b»l ij lojl, tr lu^ltftd, tbt -wbolt 
continent <wiil part«kt of the tvil, a*d tjiMt ut pHniJb- 
i*;ttt that mua tioet not dtjervt, 'it bt -wA«, or luliat, or 
ivotrt fy <wiU, tbat majjt the me<uu tffatrifictng afeafim 
I'trtCHHU QHdMjtftl." , COMMOM blNS».

in about three quarters of an hour, and marched at the 
head of .the troops towards the bridge, which place I 
expefited we mould have a brufh for ; however they did 
not chule to difpute it with us, and the greateft part of 
our troops went over the bridge, the reft over tlie fer 
ry, except (qme whjch pslTed at a mill on a fmall creek, 
between the bridge and thr ferry, and mads their w*y 
through fbme marfliy grounds up to the town of' Hack- 
enfack, and there paflcd the river. We( brought off as 
much baggage as the waggons could contain, th. reft 
was lolt. The fnnple objeft was to bring off the garri- 
fon, and to march them on till they could be Itrength-
_.m»J l._. «.!_._ t _ _I __ _   r»_.__ *  l_» _ * _ ^M*.   ' r ^ *icued by the Jeriey or Pennfyl|ania 
enabled to mak« a Hand. Wt'ftj 
ark, collected in our out poftsjlwj 
militia, and marched out twic\4

iitia fo as to be 
days at New-

o»
information of their being advan^ingV tnouVh ourYum- 
bers were greatly inferior to theirs, llpwef in my little 
opinion, committed a great error in gerferallhip. He 
might have feized all qur ftores at Hrunfwick, and in 
tercepted our march into Pennsylvania : but, if we be 
lieve the pbwet of hell to be limited, we muft likewife 
believe that their agents are under fome providential 
controul.

1 lhall not now attempt to give all the particulars of 
our retreat to the Delaware ; mffice it for the prelent 
to fay, that both officers and men, though greatly liar- 
rafled and fatigued, frequently'without rcft| tovering, 
or provifion, the inevitable conleqUMces of a long re 
treat, bore it with a manly and iiVftial I'pirit. Ail 
their wiflies were one, which was. flat the c untry 
would turn out and help them to drive the enemy back. 
Voltaire has remarked, that king VV illiam never appcar- 
-A to full advantage but "m difficulties and in r.&ion ;
the lame remark may be made .on'general Wafhington, 
for the character fits him. 1 here is a natural rinnirels 
in fome minds which cannot be unlocked by trifles, but 
which, when unlocked, di(covers a cabinet of fortitude} 
and I reckon it amone thole kinds of public bicflirigi, 
which we do not immediately fee, that GOD hath bleUed 
him with uninterrupted health, and given him a mind 
that can even flourilh upon care.

I (hall conclude this paper with fome mifcellaneous 
remarks on the ftate of our affairs ; and (hall begin with 
afking the following queftiom Why is it that the 
enemy hath left the New-England provinces/ and 
made thefe middle ones the feat of warf The'aniwe'r'is 
eafy: New-England is not ipfefted with tories. and we 
are. I have been tender in raifing the cry againll thefe 
men, and uled numberlels arguments to (hew them their 
danger, but It witl not do to lacrifice a world to'either 
their folly .or their bafenefs. The period is now arrived 
in which either they or we muft change our fentiments, 
or one or both muft fall.- And what is a tory ? Good 
God I what is he ? -I mould not'be afraid to go with an 
hundred wliigs againft a thouland tories, were they to 
attempt to get imto arms.. Every tory is a coward, for 
a fervile, uaviui, (eif-interefteJ fear is the foundatidn of 
toryifm i and, a man under Iuch influence, though he 
may be cruel, never can be brave. 

' But before the line of irrecoverable feparation be 
drawn between us, let us reafon the matter together. 
Your conduit is an invitation to the enemy, yet not 
one in a thoufand of you.has heart enough to join him. 

'Howe is as much deceived by you as the American 
caufe is injured by you. He experts you will all take 
'up arms and flock to his ftandard with mulkets on your 
(boulders. Your opinions are of no ufe to him, unlefs 
you fupport him perfonally} for 'tis toldiers, and not 
tories, that he wants.  

" I once felt all that kind of anger, which a man 'ought 
to feelv againft the mean principles that are held by the 
toriew A noted one who kept a tavern-at Am boy, was 
ftandqk at his door with as pretty a child in his hand, 
about oght or nine years old, as mod I ever (aw, and 
after fpeakine his mind as freely as he thought was 
prudent;   finilHed with this uuatherly exprcfiion i 
" Wtlll gi-vr me ptaci in my day" Not a man jives on 
the continent but fully believes that a leparation mult 
feme, time or other finally take place, and a generous 
parent>would have'faid, " ]f tbtri ihuf bt tnublt, Ut it 
b* im my Jay, 'that mj tbild otfj ba-vtjftact )" and this 
finglc   reflection, well applied, is (ufncient tc awaken
every man to duty. Not a place upon earth might be 
fo happy as America. Her Otuation is remote from all 
the wrangling world, and (he has nothing to do but 
trade with tkem. A man may eafily diflinguifh in him- 
lelf between temper and principle, and 1 am as confi 
dent at 1 am that GOD governs the world, that Ame 
rica will never be happy till (he gets clear of foreign do 
minion. Wars, without ceafing, will break out till 
that period arrivu, aijd.thc continent mult in the end 
be conqueror} ^f though the flame of liberty may 
fometimes c«afe to (hint; the "coal never can expire.

America did not, nor does not, want force | but (he 
wanted a proper application of that force. WiCdom it 
not the purchafe of a day, and it is no wonder that we 
Ihould err at firft fetting off. From an excels .of ten- 
dernefs, we weie unwilling to raife an army, and trulted 
our caule to the temporary defence of a well-meaning 
militia. A' (ummer's experience hai now taught ut 
better { yet with thole troops, while they were collected, 
we were able to (et bounds to the progrelt of the enemy, 
and, thank GOD ! they are again afleuibllng. I always 
contidered a nsilitia as the belt troops in the world for a 
fudden exertion, but theyr*wjll not do for a long cam. 
paign. Howe, it is |krobabte> Mill make an attempt on 
this city » Ihould he>tiCcy this-tide me Delaware, he 
is ruirtcd. He (takes *>.pn h'u fide agair.lt % part op 
our's { admitting he lucceVil, the confequence *»iH be,' 
that armies from both ends of the continent will march 
to alfift their lutfering friends in the middle Ibites j for 
he cannot go every where, it »intpoffibie. 1 confider

Howe as the greateft enemy the tones have; he it 
bringing a war into their country, which, had it not 
been tor him, and partly for tuemlelvts, tlvy had been 
clear of. bhould he be now expelkd, 1 wiih, with all 
the devotion of a chrillian, that tlu names of whig and 
tory may never more be mentioned ; but (l.ouM the 
loiics give him encouragement to come or afliilance if 
he come, 1 as fincerely w.fh that o«r next year's arms 
may expel them from the continent, and tut loiij-refs 
appropriate their poffeffionj to the relief of thofe who 
have futtered- in welldoing. A fingle (uccetshil oattlc 
next year will lettle the whole. America could carry 
on a two years w*r,'by the conftfcation of the property 
of dilafftdted pel Ions, and be made happy by their ex- 
pulfion. say not that this is revenge, call it rather the 
loft refentment of a (uffcring people, wuo, having no 
object in view but the good of ail, have ftako-l th:ir 
fuin all upon a (eemingly doubttut event. Ytt it is 
folly to argue againll determined hardnefs ; eloquence 
may llrike the ear, and the language iti" lonow draw 
forth the te.ir of compallion, but nothing can reach the 
heart that is Iteelrd with prejudice.

Omitting this clafs of men, I turn with the warm ar 
dour of a friend to thole who have nobly Hood, and 
are yst determined to ftand the matter out. 1 call not 
upon a few, but upon all ; not on ibis lta;e, or tba- ti:>te, 
but on rvtiy ftate; up and help us; lay your moulders 
to the wheel; better nave tooinuch forca than too little, 
when io great an ohjtct is aFftake. Let it be told to 
the future world, that in tlie depth of winter, when no 
thing but hope and virtue could furvite, that the city 
and the country, alarmed at one commoa danger, came 
forth to meet and repulfe !t. Say not th.it thoulands 
are gone, turn out your tens of thoufands ; throw not 
the burthen of the day ujx>n Providence, but «' Jbfiu 
jour faith by jour wtrki," that GOD mr.y blels you. It 
matters not where you live, or what rank of life you 
hold, the evil or the blefling will reach you all. The 
far and the near, the home counties and the back, the 
rich and the poor, (hall fuffer or H-JMCC alikj:. i he 
heart that feels not now is dead : The blood of his 
children (hall curfe his cowardice who Ihr'mo hack ut 
a time when a little might have favcd tht whole, and 
made tiext happy. I love the man th.it can (mile in 
trouble, that pn gather Iticngth from diitrefs, and 
grow brave by. reflection, "fis the bufintls of little 
minds to (brink) but he whole heart is firm, and whofe 
conlcience approves his conduct, will purluc 1m prin 
ciples unto death. My own line of reatoning is to my- 
felf us'flraight and clear as a ray of lieht. Not all the 
treafures of the world, Io far as I believe, could have 
induied me to iupport an ojfenfive war, for 1 think it 
murder ^ but if a thief breaks into my honle, burns and 
deftroys my property, and endeavours to Mil me, or 
thofe that are in it, and to " bind me in all tafei  whatfo- 
eljtr," to his abfolute will, am 1 to fuller it ) What fig. 
nifi«s it tp me, whether he who does it is a king or a 
common man 5 my countryman or not my countryman ? 
Whether it is done by an individual villain, or an army of 
them. If we reason tq the root of things we lhall find no 
difference; nutlier can any juit caule he alligncd why 
we Ihould punUh in the one tale, and pardon in the-other. 
Let them 'call ine rcbd and welcome, i feel no concern 
from it; but I ihpuld lufier the tr.ifery of devils, were I 
to make a whore of iny foul by (wearing allegiance to 
one, whofe character is that 61 a (ottilh, (tupid, ftub- 
born, wpit.hlcfs, brutilh man. ) conceive, likewife, a 
horrid idea in receiving mercy from a being, Who at 
the lalt day (hall be fhi ieking to the rocks and moun 
tains to cover him, and fleeing with terror from the or 
phan, the widow, and the (lain of America.

There are cafes which cannot be overdone by lan 
guage, and this is one. There are pcrfons too who f:e 
not the full extent of the evil that threatens them ; they 
folace themfelves with hopes that tht enemy, if they 
fucceect, will be merciful.. It is the madnefs of folly to 
expect mercy from thoic who have refuted to do u lice j 
and even mercy, 'whp're conquelt it the object, is only a 
trick of war i the cunning of the fox it as murderous 
as the violence of the wolf ; antl we ought to guard e- 
qually againft both. Howe's firft object is parity by 
threats and partly by promifes, .to terrify or (educe the 
 people to deliver up their arms and receive mercy. The
miniltry recommended the fame plan to Gage, aid (hit 
is what the tories call making their peace i " « ftate 
tvbicb taffeth all u»dtrfla»di*g," ir.dtid I a peace which 
would be the immediate forerunner of aworfe ruin than 
any we have yet thought of. Ye men of penufylvania, 
do realon upon thole things! Were the back countitft 
to give up their arms, they would fall an eafy prey to 
the Indians, who are all armed. This perhaps it what 
fome t«ries would not be forry for. Were the home 
counties to deliver up their arms, they would be ex 
poled to the rclentmeiu qf-the back counties, who would 
then h.ive it in their power t« chaftite their defection at 
pleuliire. And were auy one ilate to give up its arms, 
that ftate muft be garriloned by all Howe's army of Bri 
tons and Heflians to prefcrve it from the anger of the 
reft. Mutual fear is a principal linlt in, the chain ot mu 
tual love, and woe be to that ftate that breaks the corn- 
pict. Howe it merciful y inviting you to barbarous de- 
Itruction, and men muu be citlx;! rogues or, looU that 
will not lee it. 1 dwell not upon the vapours ot imagi 
nation i I bring realon to your cars; and in language at 
plain as A, B, C, hold up truth to your eye*.

I think GOD tnat I fear not. I lee no real caufe for 
fear. 1 kao\l> Our firuation well, and can (fee t!;e way 
out of it. While our army was collected, Howc diuxd 
not rUk a battle, and it is no credit to him that lie de 
camped from the White PUins, and waited a mean op 
portunity to ravage the defeacelefs J^rlcysj but it it 
great ctedit to ut, that, with an handful of men, we 
luftained an orderly retreat for u«ar an huauitd miles,
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JOHN MU1R-

C O N V E N T I O. N
OF T B f

PROVI 
Held at

NCE or MARYLAND,
the cirv of Ai5n«po!ii. wa Wedae&ay ie 

14th ot Acgas, 17-6.

fl '•.',

_.. _^ f . CJaMTr, 
Ajod w« are alfo idviid, thai tbe commifiary was in- 

taT±3td to isfoe-m capcaia Lee, " Thai afi American 
bottoms, wijether criraifers, pnzes, or aay other vef- 
fci, fiwoxi beoceforwir«i be m.ery ariiirinrri to enter, 
repair, or act as they ihiiJt proper, paying due reipecl 
to his mafefty's tenitanes and orders.**

BALTIMORE, Dtamttr 30.
Coegrrfii mxivcd tbe following inteQigrnce from die 

Councii of Safety , as coming from " aa\ omccr of dif- 
tioctioB in ti>e army."*

Btfji $m*rltfi, Nnairmj Bffti ctmmtj. Dee. 17 
It was cJctcrrrrard fom« days ago, that oar army 

pa's over to Jerfer at tare* diferent places 
attack tbs «emy; accordmgiy, about (50* me* 
•« b«Wf weld pirces, with bis excellency geateral 

Wamingtoa at their bead, and major, geaeral SuUrvma
•nd general Green ia command af two divinwas, paCcd
•ver o* tb* aigbi of Chriftmu, and aboot tkr«a a'dock 
a. m. ware oa tbeir march ay two roots towards Trea- 
fen.—Ta« nigfet was acety and coid and tbe roads flip- 
pery, cktt k wa* aay break wkea we were two mLes 
trcm Treaton, bwt happily tbe e&cnry were not a^prv-
•ed wf «*r driga, aa« oar advance party were on ram 
guacws at kau • mi,« from to«n, where gefteral Sulls- 
vma's a*d g«a«f al Graea's divifioM fooa came into taw

Tbsir gmard pv* «mr 
frwi as »e drove tbem, b

i ' *

ll)

advawce party (cvttal £aaart
bwt we foon got two fidd pieces 

s pUy and (n«r>j others in afnul! tme, and one of oar
•oiuiLns pnming down oa the rigkt whUe tke other ad* 
vanied on tbe tett mto the town, the coemy, ^yifi^irg 
4f ibcot 15*0 Hemuu under col. Kohl, formed, ana 
made font imart ares from tbeir motqtartry and fix 
ield pieces, bat uwr paopk preflcd front every quarter 
and drove them from their cannon. --'They retired to- 
wudsa £ Id bthiad a pxce of woods «p the creek from 
Trenton and formed in two bodies, which I expected 
would have brouga: oa a uaart action from «ur troops 
Who had formed very Bear them j bat at that !•<>-«<»>, 
as I came in hdi view of them from tbe back of the 
woods «rth ait exce)>rncy general Wafliingtaa, an of. 
iccr infurmed bin that o«e party bad groanded tbeu* 
arms and furrecdmd prifcMcrt. — The otker (boa foi- 
K>wrd tfa'ir caam|>Je, except a part which bad got off in 
tbe hazy weather towards Prtnceton t their light korie 
made oif oa oar irft appreacV — Too moch pniia aaa- 
mot b* given to UM oncers and men of every regiment. 
who feemtd t« via with ra. h other, and by tbeir aflire 
fpirited behaviour, they foon put an hoaavabia isue ta> 
this gloriovu d^y.

You may rtjoice and be exceeding glad at this intel 
ligence of our fuccats, wbk-b 1 hope aad beUeva wifl 
prevent the tnemy from paffing the rrrmr.

We t*ok three liani)ards, fix iae brals cannon, and 
•ear one thoul-uid ttand of arms. They ousJl hava kH
•Unit twenty or thirty killed.

I was immediately fent off with the prifoaerv I* 
M'O>i.key's lerry, and have got about feven hundred 
and nfty £sfe in town and a few miles from here, pat 
t'lU fide the frrry, viz. one lieutenant-colonel, two ma 
jor*, four captains, leven lieutenants, and eight enfigna. 
We kit col. Kohl, the commandant, wounded, on hia 
parok. aud iever-J other officers acd wounded men, at

Baltimore, December 31 1776. 
TWO HUNDRED and SIXTY POUNDS REWAXJJ.

MADE their ekape oc ike ci^h; of tbe »9'.h icft. 
from tbe prix>a of Baltimcre, tbe fix t»,towing 

pruonen, enemies to tbe Uahad Aatericsm States, viz. 
WILLIAM Goo3in>ci and Buocca GoooatDcc, 

bock darn in Virgitii, ir.d two of tte mo* noted 
traatan in America; being both pvt-iaas cf lard 
Dvnnaore, aad very active agxmts for him in ail tbe 
piracies and depreciations commit'.cd by Lim in Crafi- 
peake Bay.

WiUiam Goodnage is a well made hity man, a- 
boot H years of age, a^oot 5 feet J or 9 inches tigi>, 
ftaop (hrmWWd. imootk faced, fol. eyed, and ioaie- 
times looks redJh aboet tbe eyes, generally wean fhort 
light or yeOow coioorcd curiy hair. Be got a black 
coat mad* before fee escaped from pnfoo, bat had a 
dark brown coat before.

Bridger Goooridge is abcot 5 feet to iacbes high, 
toop §KMlder*d, a genteel weiJ locking yoong mac, 
about 14 years of age, of a daring b&ld coontecance, 
light coiour'd hair, his face a Irtti* freckled.

K£K*£TB M'DojAtD, ALIXAIDI*. M-CLIOD, 
DABIEL M'CLioo, anJ Motoocx M*CasTLZ, fo^r 
of tke Scots tories, belonging to North Ca'o.i&a.

Kenneth M'Dojuid is about 5 feet 7 iacbes high, 
30 year* of age, wean his own tair black and long, 
generally tied behind { bad wa a b:*c coat aad breeches. 

Alexander M-Oeod, aboot 30 years of age, 5 feet 
10 inches kigk, with m«rt bUck hair, a bght blue 
coat, other dref* unknowo.

Daniel M'Cleod, aboot 13 yean of age, middle fixe, 
bad oa a blue coat.

Murdock M'CaJbe, aboot si or 30 year* of age, 5 
feet t iacbes high, a ucnder made man, had oa a green 
coat, other death* uncertain.

Whoever apprehend* aay of tke (aid aerfbes and de 
livers them to the committee of Baltimore, mall receive 
for William and Bridge: Goodridge, ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS current money for each, and for eack of tke 
ouius FIFTEEN POUNDS current moaey. *

i Severn, Dec. *o, 1774.

h

LJ, perfoai K'-O have »ty claims a^aicS tneeCjti 
of Mr. Jchn Stevcns, 'to. of the aoit)i 

of Severn, late ^ecm'e*, are defirca to 
bring tben> ia to tr.e I'nbTc'iStr, -f j'.y aclheaticaitd 
aod pro vex!, tba 1 trey may be »i;u5rd aad d:fc^arg<4 
bj him : And all tho'.e wno are indexed in : n» miit 
to liid eAate; are re^usfted to c.me witboat idt'jr, 
and di (charge, or ottcrw^ie feti.e, toe fnae whhttor 
bumbie Arrant, *+

+w 7 ̂  VACHEL STEVENS.
TWENTY DOLLAR; REWARD.

Frederick ccacty,
Mi'»Ucd Nov. 16, 1776.

RAN away izfe r?gi)t In m 'be funicr.txr, ."itg it 
tbe fcrk :f Ha*lL-g"» tirtt, n-ar 'be chipc>, u 

Infe fervjr.t man, named THOMAS PEARLE, ibm 
ii years of age, 5 feet 7 or S inches bi§h, a weii fet 
fenlow, cf a fair complex>co, wears his own rr?*c hiir, 
rat very li'tle if any bearc ; ba*i on, wnec he v>eat 
away, two ccnntry c'.oth j cVe *, bjth kerfey w;v.-, 
a»d fuM.ed, tne upper o«tr black and whhe. much 
wore, the under one w^he, breeches v( tite fame kind 
of cloth as tbe under i-ci-et, much worn a*d ptched, 
cea, 4e country lii.en (hirt, thread locking-, new ft es 
double foile-,, mrth iron p'ates . n the foal', and toll 
in tbe beels, ted with ftiirgt, a Dutch cap tarred oa 
tbe crown of it j be has loft o> e oi r is upper fere teeta, 
and has a fear on bis ccin cppofire the icft tooth, oca- 
fioaed by a kick of a bMte. Whoever takes up fad 
fervant, and fecares him in an> gaol, and gives notioi 
to his mafler, flull receive ten dtilUn, and rf br -u^it 
home, the above reward, iaciaaing what the law aU 
lows, paid by A

w6 W _ RICHARD GREIM.

i f\ i

•-J-:

Annapoli*, December 17, 1774.

THE fubfcriber having declined bnfinefs, and has 
many accounts wdenled, wiU be much obliged 

to thofe who are indebted to him to discharge their re- 
fpe&ivc balaoces j and, if it is not cooTeaieat to pay 
them, be hopes they will not delay fettling tk:m by 
bond or note of hand. This reafonabSe icque* he 
flatten himteJf will not be obj«aed to by any ptnM 
who means »ell.

To be let, a two ftory brick HOUSE, near tbe pok. 
Ik building where I now live, fuitable for a genteel 
family, has a good «tll of water in tke raid, and ne> 
ceflary out-building*, garden, IK.

tf THOMAS HYDE.
N. B. A (mall parcel of European goods to be fold 

by the lump, at a bull advance. -A T. H.

__^^^ December 15, 1776. 
QTEAYID or tolen, from tbe plantation af John 
O Ray, fen. ncir Bladeniborgb, in Prince George's 
county, oa the »sth day of November laft. a bay 
MARE, about ic bands high, branded on tbe near 
thigh with S R { me paces Ihort, gallop?, and uws a 
uttle, pan of one of her hind legs of a grey'to colour, 
about feven years of age, and is ftrward with foal.— 
Whoever fecares the (aid man-, to that fee may be had 
again, and thief, if tolen, mall receive fire pound; re 
ward^ and if Inyed, tb^mall receive fifty milling,

"4

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
December 4, 1776.

STOLEN from the fnfcloiSer, :a* night, a BAV 
HORSE, be*wren 14. and 15 h^uds higt, branJrf 

on the near (boulder EB, bwto h:s bind fee: v>hi!e, 
a long narrow ftar in kh fo-rbead, p*C'i t Se >b.y 
weil, Tatdy trimmed anr1 ne»ly mod before, has a 
lanken plare upon his neck, or withers, like re'j had 
a filhi a. Whoever takes up rSe tiiief, or fccvres bio 
in any ga»), fo that He may be brought to juAice, 
ftuU kave tbe above repair!; :nJ for the bone ziore, 
So tkat I get him again, fcrty (hi i<ngr, paid by

5 w m PHILIP HAMMOND 
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of SHAW and CHUHOLM U difibhed, 
tnat he ha« letnoved fr«tn the no-, ie lately occupied by 
t e company to tbe opp fite fide cf 'he fime *-«•, u 
tbe hcufc Ijieiy pcfl-ffed i-y Mr. CharVs Peak ; wbtie 
be continues to carry ofi tke c b nrt, chair mikx^, 
aad turning bufinefi s He tikewile makes Iwcrd fc-'H- 
bards. nfet, »rd hi liard tack*. ii> r^^ neate^ ir»n'-rr_

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Pjcderick county, Dec. 4. ir?*-

STOLEN, from ISAAC WITESTER's p!aautw«, 
oa Patment river, Frederitk couniy, ;b- ur tke 

» 5th ult. a BLACK HORSE, about fix years o'<?, ha 
two white feet, aod is undecked or braroed ; i«e it a 
round bodied boHe, better than 14 hacdj bic!i, *-d 
uied to the draught.-—Whoever takes up tfc« *a>d ro»fc 
and thief, and hriogs ihem to tke fubfcntvr, &a - re 
ceive, if lea miles from he me, 10 s. if twee:/ aiutsi** 
if thirty miles 301. if fifty miie*, or cat cf u e pro 
vince, 31. for tbe borfej and if the twiel is bratigh: rt 
jatkv, rkji above reward, aad reaf^oabl- rhir^rt. ^

WILLIAM WATLR5.
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PEOPLE cf MARYLJUfD. u . to murder their matters. Defpairing by thcfc mein«, 
.   jj-^ .   "*f and with her national forces, to lubjugate n», (he mean-

 « K R very critical and alarming fituation of ly hired foreign mercenaries to aflilt her in our dtlttuc- 
> all Mireiica, the circumftances of this tion. To engage fuch wretches in her lei vice, a liberty

. to plum'er was granted, and many of tliein allege a pii- 
yate promile of the monarch ot.ijntain, to grant them 
the firft choice of our forfeited enates. Aftir thele ac. 
cumulated injuries, and atttr all realbnable hope of an 
accommodation had vanifhed, tl-.c Congrels declared the 
colonies jret and iniUpendent fa'.rl.

Thus have 1 endeavoured to mew, that Crrat-Bri- 
tain is the aggrefTor, and that the prelent war is tcn-.ur- 
ablt, jnji t and nrcijarj. 1 he declaration of indepen 
dent y was txttditnt, ivift and neerfforj. You have but 
this alternative, YOu MUST Bfc ^DtPiiNDKN 1,

Hate, and what your incumbent duty re 
quires in the pielint crilis, demand the 
mod (eriows and attentive confiiteration of 

ami good man among 'you. At this hour 
the Vate of mr.erica llam'.s tulpcnded. AH your wiU 
iloiii, intcgri.-y and virtue mult now be exerted to fave 
yovrfeivcs and. your polterity from the horrors of lla- 
veiy. T 'ie happinefs or miliry of prelent millions, and 
fufmr ir'Sriuils. depend on your fuccels, in the prefent 
w.-.r/^|fo»V£rcj^L-i:.-un. 1 requelt your indulgence, 
wlu!e*ojffcr toyT>uri oiii'u-leratio* a few oblervationson 
tliofe important lubj'.61 s: lo your realon aunt judg 
ment only w.ll I appeal.

Your caufe is juir, and the war -with Great Britain 
wi.ivoidah.e and nco jury. The kin« of Great-Britain, 
hiimmiltiy ^nd his parliament have invariably, for a 
niimoer of ye:irs obftir.r.tely perfevered in a (yitematical 
Icl'.cii'ie to reduce the c-.>ioiv.?s to an unconditional lub- 
niifl'n n to tluir will and (It .fuie. I h.it (itch was their 
liftijjn is ni:uiitelt '1 he m.i:ivinfi<lic^, arbitrary a,id 
tri'.el :-cts ot parliament, :indnjtyitlk«yjt^y force to 
«ompvl our obedience to them, iijwQN'bip**^nce it.

I lit fuels ftaled in tl.c .uWrelsW the fii II congrrfs 
tn the-.r conftitutnts, and Uie <u!>:i<jn»i<t < onduct ot the 
Britult parliament, mult latUty tuc impartial world, 
that the cupof flaveiy was originally dcfigned for us, 
inJ that war, cruel and unn.iturai, (hoiiid be wageil 
sgainll us, if we re:uitd the bitter draught. The par 
liament of Great Britain claimed a right to make laws 
1:1 all cafes t« affect our lives, liberty, and property ; a 
claim lo extravagant and wicked, th.-.t the civil lilxrty, 
tiie lo.ial Imppinefs of u< and all our polarity, mult 
ceafi, the moment it t* admitted, 
look down v»-ith indignation upon 
Urc.t-r.rit^in, to rn>kc laws for us, vn^jT cafes, or to 
tax. us, or to alter or a'.iolilh our conllitutions or forms 
01 government, w^s in^dmilfil'le : /*.n unlimited power 
to le^itl.ite for us wculd conltitute a complete and per 
fect lyllcm of (l.-.viry. If parliament ca:i dil'pole of ai-y 
fart of' our properly, of confequence the whole mult lie 
lu'Y.elto t eir'wiii. If parliament can, in any manner, 
i:it<Ti!iein our internal e^iflalimi, a right will follow to 
»!i.i or abo ilh tliem at pleafure. It parliament cnn 
t A. IK. we hive no proivrty. It pjrli.imuit can 

<l,;c 01 d Ihoy tlu' lecii' i'iti which odr coultiuitioiv; 
»iul tor.us tit government g'.v« ut for our liberties a.iU 
otir iirrs, thcTare w; dependents, valTuls and (laves. 

I he .iifftivnie o: roiir!"^t k etween the king and par- 
ii> c"t i<l i riinin, Hiul the i-i<ionilts and your congrrli, 

ii ivort'iy of o-ifcrvation. I lit; king and parliament 
ir u:il not <('init ;iny   nn;i N fo th-ir anthothy. They 
>r. iiM aiii:>it no limitation t-> their power. t heir ol>- 
f.Ct w.is to nininr.iin an ;i'.ito)uie unlimited (uprerrucy 
ol it.'tjlnttfn over A,mtik:i : Ad yi>nr properly, ami tire

I l-gilUtioiis ot the co'.oni s.niiilt r>e rn'ijedl t-.> t!»eii a'll'u- 
l:tte ditcietion. lo c;urv tliir, claim into f-xecutioii, 
e-f:y :i:t :iiid fraud, v.huh the wit of man couM iu- 
tin, u s pi.ic'iiti ID diceivc :it!d divide the unwary 
   mcric.ins. Vo.iiTie.-; urii>'(I ltarcr |'(! |jj. e to relate t!".- 
ario'i.s i iiemes and llr it'-i;: :!;is, the mutiy injuries and 
;pt'it(!'.ons, to which rctoni e was h.ul, to break their 

|:,'ii-.tj, am) to r--ilu^e tin in to Itibinillion. '1 IK ll.iltiies, 
 .i:)irucr;o:is tn, :>n«i the bill-viour of, 

;'s iMi«t riiv in p.d .menr agiT.il tl.c people of 
' ^>'i [i.ut, w- rir'i'iom'd, *vr trni'iniVrr.tj!:!, from O"e 
' "  ihe v. >n;-'. vi\t t.> th>: ot'-t-r. V/e Hated i'»ir

OR SLAVES.
An AMERICAN.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmbtr 17. 
Denmlir •

their gav.T.
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,'  - ir.ii'.eirs lh:>iild be pvc-fcivid inviolate, ( on- 
I'liw.ttvd ;i ni wer in Gie.it .|*i itain tn regu'ate our 
ni eofnuK-rco, l:eri?ieit nallaiiiuni an.i lUjiporl, 
t'Jin whruc-.- Ihj- draw imn'enie wcaitli, us :i com- 
:->>n  < ! liui i)i-ot.'ction,of'her navy,   I'he Liniyrc's 
J, it our n-i' 1 - wis :>!aced u^on thelamr footing with 
i :vi->iiant» in t(i:-.t kingdom, t;i coiitrihnte I'.i r pn>- 
>:>ol i s'.)i n.  : tor the defence <^l the wiiulf > ni]'ire. 

Icfi Ue a-Li-il, or *>o*e bemimiited, or ttquiicd > 
;*t-Hiitai<\ rcj'tt«l » peace And union witli ns on 
ie icnnu.* Froai rc-aloti and jn.Li^e (lie a;->;' '.Ued to 
' V| 'i.', :i id eo nrienc'-d the 
.Hie '. oity,ie!i(, :i::.ti-.>us for \
'"i pet:tin':isd. .Aituated by a I'oirit of ;.v .rite'and 
 "tilin, . n : deaj ta ail the Icctin^ ol lwin».«i»ity th* 
'^'.e ur liii: i'in |)i-n!'ri-uted the wir s-.jaiiut us wicu a 

('/"  It/ uiv.l t^ub.irity not practiled by nr.y (ivilizsd'na- 
i hey wAntunly burnt our towui, fp >iled »m' 

jT'-nrtty, au I carried wv.tc, d.-itruitioa and h»vock 
" -'-r they went. .'J hey incited anil bribed the (X.

'of the "wildtinefs to (trant'them their 
Itnefl -   5 - -  

Tn C O U K C 1 L of SAFETY,
Frierdi ant/ nuntrjatfn,

THE prelling exigency of the times inducts us once 
more to addrels you, \vhi e we can deplore the cr.lv.mi- 
ties of our country vi :.;'.n.ut reftraint, and before tne 
voice of truth and th- < xc it ions of tyranny are forced 
back into the bolbm ^f the wretihedlufferer. (.n your 
vigorous exertions alone at this time will depend the 
privilege ol 'ever addi-clling you in the Ilile of freemen. 
Should the enemy be encouraged by further luccelf, 
deviation and ruin muft mark their fbotlteps.

We c.nll upon you, we entreat and beleech you to 
come forth to the adiltanceof our worthy general Warn- 
ington and our invaded brethren in the Jerieys If you 
wi(h to lecure your property from being plundered, and 
to protect the innocence of our wives -and children If- 
you wifh to live in freedom, and are determined to 
maintain thnt beft boon of heaveti, you have no time to 
deliberate A manly refiltance will lecure every blcff- 
ing Inactivity and (loth will bring horror i»nd deftruc- 
tion 5tep forth like men Fted not yourlelvfs with 
the vain expectation of peace and fecurity mould the t- 
n-my I'ucceed in reducing this country : fuch hopes will 
v.\«iih like the dreams ot the night, and plunge you in 
to an irretrievable abyfs of unfpeakable milery.

Shall we, with heaven and juftice on our £de, (unlefs 
we could impioully (uppole that the Almighty has de- 
vdtcd mankind- to llavery) (hall we hefitate to meet our 
eia-mics in the hiMtile fi:id ? The fons of America have 
net drawn tltexr. (words to invade the rights of others, 
nor to i educe" populous countries to a Itate of defola- 
tion !t wai not to plunder the wealthy, nor to wrelt 
from the laborious farmer or ihduftrious mechanic his 
luini esrnc I blellings, that America had recoorle to 
ai ms. No Whillt o\ir molt humble petitions aud pa- 
tlctic expc-Ku'ations >et rung in the ears of our ene 
mies, they Wantonly attacked us on our own peaceful 
Ihoics.

May heaven, u-ho bellowed the bleffing of liberty up 
on you, awaken you to a fenie of your danger, and 
route thut manly ipnit of virtuous relolution which has 
evr bid defiance to the efforts of tyranny May you e. 
vi-r have the g'.or'n.us pri/.e 01 liberty in view, and bear 
with a becoming fortitude the fatigues and feverities of 
a winter lampntgn. That, and that only, will entitle 
you to the fupnlative diftinction of being deemed, un 
der God, the deliverers of your country,

Many a.'c the artifices of our enemies.to delude and 
deceive, l-alfe tales of every kind are invented and 
propagated to amufe ami delay you. For this pnrpole, 
:unong others, tliey haVe fprcad a report that your ler- 
vicisarc not wimu-d- i'elieve no fuch reports, thty are 
I'lOjxigated.by' ti:iitors. Let all able bodied men, whe- 
t: ei- aflbciators or not, ftep forth at this crilis, under 
the oiti era of tVie dirtrict where'they refide, and march 
without deiay to Philadelphia, except thofe of Berks 
and Northampton; whVare t6 joq^jj^^. Walh'ington it 
head qu-irieis. '  '" .' 

We conelude with en'treafingvAl^bmmlttees of in- 
fpctfinn, oiticert of the mihti» ai»*ievery Iriend* to his 
luiniTry, tc/txtrt tl-eir infliienci-on thepref5:rtt occafion, 
nnd'we li;:vc not the Malt dofibt but theiv virtuou«,en- 

will be crowned with the molt happy luccefs. 
By ortrlcr of council,

 J HO. WHAKTON, jun. pr»f.

non'«» left ur,!nbhable and the people left without pro 
vifiotw, for every horle, cow, ox, hogs and poultry, 
cnnied off: a blind old gemlemin near Pennytpwil 
plundered ol tvery thing, and on iiis door wrote, 
" <apt. Wiilis of tne royal 'rilh did this." Asa nota 
ble proof ot their regard ;<nd tav ur to their Mentis r.:id 
well-wiili?rs, thty yelterday burnt the elegant houfe of 
J>an-eKox, Elq; at I remon ferry, who has been their 
conltant advocate, and lup^orter of toryifm in that part 
ot the country i this behaviour of theirs has fo exalpe- 
rntcd the peop'x ot the country, that they are flying to 
arms, aivi forming themlelvts into parties to way lay 
them and cut iJum crt. I hope this will ib Itreighten 
them th:<t they will foon find their fituati«n very dila- 
greeable in New-Jrrfey. Another inftanre of their 
brutality happtt.t4 ne»r Woodbridge i one of the molt 
relpecta!>le gentlemen in that part of the country was 
al.irnu'd by the cries :md fhrieks of a molt lovely daugh 
ter  , he foun.l an officer, a lit itiOi officer, in the act of 
r;ulining l-er, he iuflanwy put him to deuth j two otlier 
ol.ittis ruihcd in with luliro. tnd fired two balls into   
the father, who is now languiihing uiu'.er his wounds. 
1 am tired of this horrid icene 5 rilmigh y juttice can 
not fuffer it to to anpunilhed : he wilt inlpiiit his peo. ' 
pie (who only ilaim that liberty which he has entitled 
th-m to) to Jo tliemielves jultice, to rife univer'aily in 
amis, and drive the mvud.ng tyrants- uut of our coun 
try.

Publiflied by orJcr of the Council of S.ifefv,
CifcO. BICKHAM, fetr. |,"io temp.

BALTIMORE, Dtcrmktr 31. 

In- C O N O R E S S, Dtrtmber n, 1776.
WHEREAS the juft war into which the United Sfztrs   

of .-Xmerica have been forced by Great-hritain, is likely 
to he ftill continued by the Time violence and injultiie 
which have hitherto animated the enemies of American 
freedom : and whereas it becomes all public i-oi!ies, as 
well as private perfons, to reverence the r'rov-dence of 
God. and look up to him as the fuprene difpoler of all 
events, and the arbiter of the fate of nations ; T heie- 
fore the Congrefs hereby Rt/btvf,

That it be recommended to all the States, as foon a» 
polTible, to appoint a day of/blemn falling and humili 
ation, to implore of Almighty God, the forgivenefs of 
the many fins prevailing among all ranks, and to btjj 
the count, nance ?nd rififtance of his Providence, in flu 
profecution of this juft and nectflary war. The ton- 
gre's do allb, in the m' ft earnelt manner, recommend 
to all the members of the United State?, and particu 
larly to the officers, civil and military, under them, the 
exercife of reptntance and reformation ; and further, do 
require of the laid oflicers of the military department, 
the ftrict observation of the articles of war in pintrai; 
and particularly that of faid articles which forbids pro-"' 
fane fwearing, and all other immoralities; of which all 
fuch officers are defired to take notice. It is left t> 
eactt Itate to iflue out proclamations fixing the day, that 
appear mod proper for their fevsral bounds. 

Extract from the minute*,
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

Iftttr from ait tffitir tf 
rican army.

in tbi Atrit-

. 
i i .-(lired

" Since I wrote you this morning, I have had *rt op-- 
poitiiiiiry of hearing a nnnil)tr of ilie particulars of the 
lu.i i id t'epreilationi conmiitted by that p:irt of the Hri- 
tilh Mi-my, which was liationed at and Hear Pennytown, 
under tne tomir.and of lord Cornwallis. Uefides the 
lixtftn young women who had fl<il to the woods' to  -' 
voi . tlu-ir'biiltality, and were there fciccd and carried 
ctf, one m:m had the cruel mortification to have hit 
wi'.'o and only daughter (a child of ten yar« of age) r»>- 
vifli d ) this he hunlelf, almoft choaked with grief, ttt . 
tered in lamentations to his friend, wiio told me of if, 
and alto informed me that another girl of thirteen Tears 
of age waa taken from her father's houfe, carried to » 

.b.ini about a mile, there ravilhed, and afterwards made 
ire of by five more of theie brutes. Numbers of in- 
Itancei ot the fame kind of behaviour I am afured of

Rffolveii, That the alTemblies, conventions, commit 
tees or counci'i ot fafety, and other pcrlbns rh:it are cif 
mr.y be entrulted with money for the militia reinforcing 
the armies of the United Statfs, tranfmit ths receipts or" 
the officers receiving the lame to the paymaster or dipu. 
ty paymaster gener.il of tiie respective armies, who are. 
hereby directed to make the proper (topagcs and give 
certificate! of the delivery of I'uch receipts, ipecifymjj' 
t!ier<in the names of the pcrlbns figning them, thetJutrs 
and I'ums mentioned in the lame, and the jHTlbns to 
whom the receipts were given, which certificates (hall 
be received by the commiliiorters of the rrcalury as luf- 
ficient vouchers for dilcharging tt e relpectivc ai 
from the fums expreflld in the Ume.

Extract from the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSOX,

Dtctmbtr 30, i;7<.
It appearing1 to Congrefs that it will be extremely dif- 

ficurf, if rfot impracticable, to fupply the army of the 
Uniieti tt^tci wivli bacon, falted beef and pork, foap, 
tallow and candles, nnlel's the exportation thereof 1^0 , 
prohibited. Th -refore -

Rij'ilviJ, That none of the faid articles, except fuch, 
as may he nerefl'.try for the crew, be exported from any 
of the United Mates, after the fi(th jtfay of January nexr, . 
until the irft day of November nf^t, or untU Congrels 
Di.ill m;ikc further orJcr therein. And it is canuftly 
reeomineoded to the executive powers of the feveral U- 
nitxd State., to lee thut tms refciution be rtriftly cum'-" 
p.ltd witb.

By order of Cong(refff,-
JOHN HANCOtk, preCJent.'

T1i« printers in each of the United States are «3ew>et\ 
to take notice, that at the tines when the militia have 
beem called on to reinforce the army, the internal ene- 
nies of America have induftrioufly circulated reports' 
magnifying thr number of our troops in the camp', and
thereby prevented fealbnable reinforcements. It i«.« .-' r , .. . . ...   i- . _. -j --i

in the lait French wai 
;mds of your flares,

was 
mifes of freedom,

, tint ti 
tin tmg'tft, vmrt ttir Jkm.* fv*t. i* / *  

GHbm, 0

carry i . „ . ... 
aruindilcriminate ruin attend* every perlon they meet 
with, jnfaotf.. children, old men and iromen, are left In 

>rthiti> ffiirtrwrtlituf a blanket to^cpver* them in this in- 
clem:nt leafon j fumiturt of, ev«fjf kind d- itroyei or

at all tinaes. .exert therafelves wh»n properly called oil,' 
to expel from thii land an army of foreigners, that con- 
fdcr their cuftoms ofindU'criniirjately murdering, pluit- 
dering uml^ rivilhiiig, to b« co'hfiilrnt with humaniif 
a«d tile practices »f cirilind nations. _ )|1



d-. or
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Eerrn.hr 
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v on t*:e rxsorf»tion of st?Te« cr otoer lu^nber. rxc 
t-> Creat-Bii:a;.i ; Ireian-i. ir.A tbe B it:(b »Ca: 
any place i^tdtr tU' donsir.,on of Great Britain, 

By Older of Congreu.
JOHN HANCOCE.

VtGfZZZ ri«t«* tie 
j..rm gKtral WASBIKGTO*. 

t tt*ad-c*£T'.ers, jVrw.'r^-s,   .'£ D«r. 1776.

SIR,I HAVE t'.:e pi. afore oT congn:a'.i:;sg yoc urea 
the fttccei r.f as enrtrprife «h ; ch i ir-ai fjrir.e.l agai-.t 
a detachment cf t!-e enemy lying is Trxntcn, and v uk j 
i»as executed ytf.erday morning.

The evening cf t!.-e J5tb, 1 ordered tVe rro^r« :n- 
iended f>r tVi* fervi.e, to parade Sack of .'-t'Kenk.'s 
ferry, t'^at t^ey ni'ght bejin to pv.j as

,^ . i!.—i closet, » 
4 c?ptsJ". S iict.tenants, is eaCps, * 
j.r>ijy», so di-otrraen, 9 mofictans, 15 
TS-tt-,. 74 e rank *nd £'*.-91* Fiifenm. ,

* dcab>-fcrti«d brail three pocndcr*. wflb czr-

furgeoiw, 91 
oSicer* fcr-

Ai many rac&r:s, bavcneti, cartoucb-boxet, and 
f«pord» as t:>«re arr rriibaers. 

II CiUiKi. 4. co'ccr*.
P^-.jitJ pf rJtr tf at^refi,

CHARLES IKOMbON, fecretary.

f»fr«r.er, inahe up t^e* *cc<M:rt 
returns by whkh pay abUj-cH ir.ay ne   _«:- ,,;.; !c t 
loth of Lecember lat, as loon as poffibii. arv! r- ; V 1L 
them to C. Rittmoi.d, at'thec»£er boofir an /.r.a.uo:i- 
Ja or-Jer that the money may be drawn, \\- i : ,.,,'. ( :*! 
off, and the acccar.tt finally clofcd i»mtds:,;-.. ' " " 

Bycrder, J

L. D,
e

ai i:

^e of
j..v,,.....& , _    difiince being
quar.tirv of ice, made that nijbt, impeded the pal-i^e o
t'.ie boats fo mu-h, that :t w3s three o"cio.;k oci >rr i
the artillery coc'd be gor o»er : and near tour before tl>e
troop; tcck up their line of rr arch.

I fornrfd fr.y drtichment into two divvjons. one to
ia:rch up tbe lowtr, or river raid, the cth»r '. y t^e 
upp-r or Pe'.r.ington read. As thediv"^ jmihad ruirly
Uie umr d.ftance to rrirrfj, I ordered each of them, i n- 
pediately npon forcing the rut guards, to pcih directly 
i.ito the, tMWii. that tiiey nubt cbirpt the enemy btfi'e 
they had tiTie to form. 'I h- upper d:.:uon arriv e; a: 
the ene-ray's adtinccd f~.& exa&Iy at 8 o'clo'k an:i in 
ttree irinutcs after I f.ur.d, fiaro *uc firs on f'r.i l-,w-.r 
rood, that t;>« c'lviTkfl tad alfo got cp. '/ he cut- 
gaards n- de bet ? irrtali cpj*cfi;jQr. r t^ugb, for their 
numbers, they oel-.'Tt-i rery well, 'keeping up a con- 
fiant re»re-!f'np fire from fcehio-i houfcs

jd^rfB  / t't /.V?CSrjs*>T LVTELLIGEA'CE rtteiv- 
/.', f; J«/ «:/*: / /*,?, ,'-r« P'cilaJflftia, l-rirg tbe Jnb- 
ffxet ej e fr'rcait letter It a Fefiltmam in tkii IKKW. 
Genem! \ViC-.ington cr-ered t\vo brigades toward* 

Prir.cetcn ; :hcm three ni'es from the town, tbty met 
tht rr.aia bc-dy of the enemy on full march for Trenton, 
and wire co-npelled to retreat ; they maintained a weli- 
o-nd-jcted rttrea: to oar raain army, pcrted on tin 
hifh trcvri4 . on the touth of "  renton-cjtek T he 
entir.y perked with great vi^cnr : !t is (aid we Ior5 in 
croCiaz 'f rer.t«i-br:oge, killed and wounded, about 
ice c!:"i£y cf the Uerman bartshon : Tke enemy it- 
ttr..p:td to for e the bridge ; but general Miflin, pott- 
re en a C;:.g;.t w'tb s good train of aifiiitry, fupportcd 
Vy the ir. : ;i:la of the cur of Philadelphia, drove them 
b-Kk T7Jtb cc-a'jjfiab'* lofs. Our army thrr. ereflej 
two hattfTiei, and foon mide the town too warm tor 

I.-.-...-, . . the «nerr.y. 1'uring the cannonade, general Warning- 
in direct '.y trn ord.rrtd a ftrcng body tu head the rr.ill-oam. with 

dtf-in t-> attack the enrroy in their rear; but before

i, 
A'^D J

To he SO
BV the Fubfcri'r-f, in 

PAKCEL of choice J <.MriILA 
ho^thesds, Mercei, a:.d ke<« } 

SUGAR, in !. gflir ds inJ barrel } P!CKE:J 
TON; COFFEE, ard GINGER  TUeie go ds w«, e 
fhi;.(xd in JAMAICA f * the BRITISH ita-ner, anj 
aie ol tbe re;y b.i. qu l.y.

tf WILLIAM WILKINV, 
JOHN MU5R. '

rE-SIEURS W. WIL-O^ »>dGEO.
(-.lie f'-rai«r of Lou en, at. ' t .« Utter 01 Fie. 
county) -ti'th ot Hit 2ate »l Virginia, int?i»din{ 

t < cirr. o i » Ii k manufacture, nr^r th- rivet 5 Pa:ow. 
r -ck atii 1' ti.xc,;l ; 'a. ti e p t« i:>»y Jive ii., i fula 
«hci iri-rd h ca i -n, are «.i fi :or'tl..u |,ai»i)ir, ie. 
C-.-ltila. t. o-e Y   <  ptfiVf'« :uch Unds, near ia d ri. 
\'-rs,T ; . vr ^'O'J ntinjbs. s o! rtiulbrrry-Tees on them 
will inf.>rm tb<r-, by wr tir.j by ; oft to Alexandra, t» 
le el: tiil «.-llol i r at :! e p.f(-olfi-c; or 

fiovo:, rear ~' ~

^lli' i1 > i
j^i.-.. -u,«. r _.. - ..._..
fi'.t oit ^/ a rca^, en their right, h:d: - :o P::ac'.:#r,; 
but. rcrcv.r'rt'? tUe ; r indention,! tLte» a '.xv'y of troops 
intb'ir«t»' v*.i i; i.-rfrr-'iar-iy c! eukrH th*ir. Fii.'l- 
in?, fr^m o'ir oi'rof.iicn, tr« :Le> wire furrotir.dtfl, 
ar.d t:.v. r.'.u^ ir.fvjrib!" be cut to p:?ce». if tl.cy ir..-!^e 
any tu.:>.er rri"ili..ce. they sorted to Uy tiown tiieir 
arm« " he numhtr that ft«omit:ed :» this manner »ras 
»3 ofictr*, and £1 j men. Col. Kotil, '.he ccmnunding 
c£;er, ;:.d itrm o'.r.'ri, were found wounded, in the 
town. I do r.crt exactly know how many they had 

. killed ; but 1 fancy not shove twenty or thirty, as they 
never raiie ar.y rrtu'.ar rand. Our lof* is very tri- 
fioip ircVert ; on.y two cfficers and one cr two piivates
r-.. ••>

I zi.-.d t;-j.t the detachment of the enemy confalcd of 
th- th.-.e HcfTnn rc-i^ien'.s cf Landipatch, Kjiiphaufen, 
a,-ui Hoht, amounting to ah cut i tco men, ar.d a tnop 
of Fritifr. lieht-hor.e; but irjin-.ediatrlyuf.cn the be- 
p'nnir.j of t'ne a'ts^V, all u.ofe w!»o w.re not killed or 
taken, p-jIV.d dircc'iy dovn t'.-.e road towardi Kcrden- 
Tov.-n. 1 htfe wou..1 likewile have t'Jien u.to our 
hant1:', cruld my plan have be*n completely carried into 
exc'-i'tioii Gvn. Ewing was To* have croflcd before 
«isy a» Trenton \-.rry, and taken poUV.ir.un ol the bridge 
leai!ir\g cut of io-xn ; Hut tt.c cuar.'ity of ice was 10

e.;t, that though he did every thing in bis power to 
eft it. l:e cou'.d not ^^-t c\er. 'i !>is difHcii ty alfoeffeft 

hindered Jjr frcm trt.fftng, with tne

w-

wal!ad-r hivp prfTid the rivtr, 1 ihotild have been able, 
with their afi.ti^ >cc, to r.ive rfriirca tr.e entiny from all 
their ,-orts bel -\r J rcntoii ; 'out the rtimiiers i had with 
me '.eing ir.tc"or to t ;.:eir's he'.orv nr.f, ar.'l a Prong bat- 
taiicn of lie 1 .; infantry being at Prince'.on, abcve me, 
I  .I'.o-i^ht it mr'!l piuiient 10 return the lame evening 
 with tiie pri^nert, ami thcarti.lery we had *aken. We 
foun<' n<- I'.ures nf nay confcquence in town.

In ; .: '.ice to :!ie ohiccrs and men I mufl add, that 
their Ix.'iuv.ciur upon this octafion reftcil* the highe.t 
hor.'-ur up«>t» them. 1 he difficulty of pafTing the river, 
in a iery tcverc r.ight, and tbeir march through a vio 
lent Uor:n ot I'r.ow anu bail, did not in tne lead abate 
their ardour  , but when they came to the charge, each 
f-emtd to vie with the other in prcfling forward, and 
were I to give a preference to any particular corpi, 1 
(hoitit) <!o great injulHc^ to the others.

Coionel Bsylor, my firll aid de camp, will have the 
honour of delivering this to you, and from him you 
may he made acqnninted witii many other particulars; 
his Ipirited behaviour, upon evtry occafion, requires 
me to recommend him to your particular notice. 

1 have the honour to be, 
With great relpecl, Sir, 

Your molt humble lervant,
G. WASHINGTON.

Inclofcd T have Tent yon a particular lift of tbe pri. 
foners, artillery, and other ft ores.

RE1VRN of fnfnun takta at Trenton, tb* z6tb of De- 
. f ember, 1776, by tbi armj Hndtr tbt nmimtnd ef lit 

ixitUtutj general Waftjatgttn.

this'cood he elftcred, the Britifli troops were comptilcd 
to 1-ave the tow n.

Acotber letter fays, We have had a fevere engage 
rs nr, rainy fell on both l;de* ; the enemy are retreat- 
i:,-, ir.d we are in i-j'l purfu'-t.
£.x:ra3 cf a letter f~tm Pb:laJtl}li*i dated SalurJLrj 

nan, Joeta? 4, 1777.
" General Wafliington's srmy having been confi'Je- 

n .y runt'orced, ajii enah5t«l to aft ifftmf.vct} agair.ll 
tr-e toes of freedom, has rtlitvcd the •wtig inhabitants 
r,: :'u is city Irom a difagreeahle fti» of anxiety ; ar.-.i, 
en the «tr.cr hr.r.d, thi* happy rererlr in our an;;rs 
rr.ikes the poor defpicable tcri:s look quite c'ef ja tin'. 
—Gbnon* intt.ligence ha* this dsy arrived »rom J:r- 
l?:'. hv-ry countenance, a few of tbe wretches afor-:iid 
fx:cp;t4, letms to fp^rkJe with joy. The fu-ftnnce cf 
the-n.o rnaticB I have receivtdis, that cur army, after a 
long cor.nict with a Tery formidable body of t:it eneiny, 
are in poreilion of Frinceton, and drivinr them with 
t'r.e greatelt precipitation, inlomucb that it is not <!ou-t- 
e! tut a total route of this patt of tiie grand Hritilh 
and fore.gn army will glorioufly dole tlie winter's cam 
paign. 5n addition to this we have rcafcn to btiievr, 
that the firlt news we hear from New-York wi'.l t>e, 
tl.at it is in tbe pofleflion of tbe New-England trcouf. 
A ^.er.tleraan from New-tngland, at the coff-e-hoale, 
Ciurs to lay any b.-dy five hundred to one hunnie«' gui- 
peis, that they will have it by this evening; fur he i.iw 
fix thcu'and troops, in one body, at Poughkeepfie, in 
Duche-« county ; that the New England u.en were all 
in arms, and tnat their ob;<-& was New-York.

" I have great pleafure in informing yon, that troo.-s 
from the country are continually coming into this city, 
on their way to join gen. Wafiiingtcn, and in fuch 
numbers as would rra'ly amaze you ; that 3000 are, this 
day, to march to Briliol, headed by the gallant gen. 
Putr.am, and col. Fleming's battalion of 6 or 700 conti 
nental troops, from the eailern (hore of Virginia, it is 
expected will be in town this evening. To tbe lading 
honour cf the New England troop*, wbo came acrofs 
the North river with gen. ).ee, snd joined gen. Wafli- 
ington in this (late, whole time of fervice expired the 
firft of January, it may be told, that every man of them, 
confidrring the critical fituation of his country, nobly 
and cheerfully contented to Hay with their h«loved com 
mander in chief fix week* longer.  A. refpeSable 
young gentleman of the city of Philadelphia, who lately 
went to Bordentown with a flag, was politely entertain 
ed by t e Median commandant, at the houlc of a conti 
nental delegate at that place, with whom he fupped and 
dined, in the company ot that arch traitor Jo. Galloway, 
(the fr.e mile (tone hero) and parfon Odell, of Burling 
ton. The Pennfylvania refugee ftudioufly avoided po 
litical cunverlation, knowing there was a gentleman at 
table whodefpifed him; hut the unworthy Leviteanxi- 
oufly and impudently wifhed for a bridge of ice, that he 
and the army might vifit, and be vifited, by their ac 
quaintance on this (hore thus proving himfelf, what 
Churchill exprefle*, " by cruelty a prieft."  To your 
lift of roifcreant* may be added, Tench Cox, Edward

I
Q^een-An. e, Deter.be' 15,.,,.. 

HAVE frurd ii ey.t.'eme y ijlScolt, and IDL'C'U to 
_ :'.e p-rj-jJice ol mjfelf and lao.ih, l-y contir.u :ng 
lo lorg to c;-r, orv tiie i ulinefs ci n») iijrp on credit- 
Lr.J i tcel »>-fi i'e r t re'» 'hat I »m now nt.clcr the f\{. 
a.-ii-erhie n't<lfiry or ini.rnrrg the pnb.ic, that I can 
r. longer irc-k (witn-.tit reip-tt t'. prtlons) but for 
thi rea.'.y DCUCE.  I>oi» wno wnl pleate to 
n e with employ,' i/|& dep^fi ibe c fii when the w 
 i r.ehvtrtd. ____ ___

SOLOMON SPARROW

D cembe a6, i 7 -; S.

STRAYcD or ftclen, from the pbntition ol N-.n.j 
.Vi'Tct, if> C rnws't'i neck, or. Silorday the 14 h 

i..::ant, a BAY fJORSE. up*ard- .f 13 hind* hi^ 
b.-4.- ded un the neat hutt-.ik with n hooK.bu: cot veiy 
plain m this feafon ot" trie year; he paces, irotttnd 
ga.l-ip*, and has net lor,,, teen riimmt.', ai»d h.d alfo 
a (mall (ketch cf the 6ltula v It at.y peifoa take* np 
fai-J hoif:, fb.yist the lubfcriber t e;» him, frail re. 
ceive two ilojjy* tewjrd, with reaicnahle expcncei. 

LEONARD HAMILlOrT.

fb.yist the 
doJAd* uward
^•1%

Regiment of
7 lieutenant-colonel, i major, i capu'm, 3 lieutenants, 

4 enfigus, 38 ferjeantt, 6 drummer*, $ muficians, o of 
ficer* fenranti, 106 rank and fil».

Regiment of KNIPHAUIEN.
i major, * captains, * lieutenant*, 3 enfigns, 15 fer- 

jegnt*, t drummer*, ( officcn fervanu, act rank and 
file.

Regiment of ROHU
i colonel, i Heut. colonel, i major, i captain, s Heu- 

tenautt, « cnftgns, * furgeont nvvtes, aj (crjeants, I 
drummer*, 4 nnificiana, 9 officer* ferfaat*. 144. rank

it Regiment of ARTILLIBY. 
* lieutenant, 4 (ujcanu, i officer* fcrltat, j* rank 

and file. ,

Sliippen, jun. Peter Campbell, and many other*, whole 
names fhr.ll hereatter^befitntyou. Juft a* I was about 
to put a period to thifcttafj fcrawl, (re(h news arrived 
that our brave troop* hare, by the favour of heaven, 
been crowned with victory on the plaids of Princeton. 
1 am fo much afFcfted with j«y for my country'* (afety 
and honour j my anxiety for my frieaJs, who rtuy now 
perhaps be numorred with the dead, is fuch, that I can 
only jdd my fervent prayers, that the Almighty may 
fpetdily put an end to th* calamities of war, and grmnf 
us that piece, that libtrtj, and fafelj, wbicb have been 
drnied us by ungenerous Sri tons."

ANNAPOLIS, January 9. 
In COUNCIL of SAFETY, January 4, 1777.

WHEREAS the honourable Congrefs have recom 
mended to nil the United t tales, as loon a* poflible, to 
appoint a dav of folcmn fatting and humiliation, " to 
implore of Almighty God the forgivinefs of the many 
fins prevailing among all ranks, and to beg the counte 
nance and aflUtance of bis Providence in the profecu- 
tion of this jutt and neceflary war t"

The Councl of Safety have thought proper to appoint 
Monday the third day of February next, at a day of fo- 
lemn failing, humiliation and prayer, tor tbe piirpofes 
abovemcntioned. Of which all the inhabitant* of thi* 
ftate arc requeftcd to take notice.

*   7«ur«T7 9, 1777.
OKDEKED, That the captain* and commanding of 

ficer* of -the battalion and independent companies who 
ferved oadcr tbe command of gen. Smallwood tbe laft

9 li» tirro e, December 31. i7y«. 
TWO HUNDRED and SJX1YPOUNUS REWARD.

MADE their etcape «u the ..i|h «f the aj'.b inrt. 
fn« the friion of Baltimore, the fix !  lowing 

pnicneis, eiirm e» >o the U.iiirl Ame icaa States, m. 
WILLIAM OCODHDCI and BRIDCEK Coooitiacr, 

ho h born in ViigiuiA, ai d iwa of He molt noted 
t-ai'crs in An.enca} being beta pju.Lins cf loid 
Dunmore, and ve.y active agcnu lor him in all tie 
piracies and de,:r=oation* conmit'ed by him ia Ctala- 
penfce B->y.

William Goodndge is a well made lufly mar, a. 
b jut 14 years cf age, a out 5 tect | or 9 inches I i^i 
ito-'p (hculJcr'd, I moot h faced, lul. eyed, and lone, 
tin-c; ioo>» redim about the eyes, g:neiall> wears (hctt 
lighter yellow coioure I cnr'.y Svs... He got a bi«c« 
coat made before he efcaptd t'rcm prifor, but hiu a 
d^rk brown coat before.

Bi id5tr Goodrid6e i* about 5 feer 10 inches high 
ft cop fcouldei'd, a gentrel well lotknn young man, 
about 14 year* o» ;.gr, of a claiirg bvl.l 
light colourM l air, hi* face a ,itt e );. :k!

KENNETH M'DONALD ALEiAHot*. M'CLEOO, 
DANIEL M'CLEOO, and MUKDOCK. M'CASTLE, four 
of i he bcoic lonei, belon^u ̂ j tj NoitM C.'ouna.

Kenneth M'i-'cnald is about 5 fr*f 7 i-<chet high, 
30 years of age, wear* his own .mir huik and lor.g, 
generally tied behind; had on a b;ue co .t an«l biceche-. 

Alexander M'Clcod, about ^o ytus of age, 5 f«t 
10 inc. es ki.,1), with fl.o.t biuck hair, a ligut biu» 
ccat, OMIT < rcn unknown.

Daniel M'Cieod, about ij \r-rs cf age, middle filt, 
had on a blue coat.

Murdoch M'Caitle, ab^ut aS or jo year* of a;re, 
feet 8 inches high, a fltndtr made man, hadonagrtca 
coat, other clo-.th* unceaain.

Wl;o«»er aj preliend. any of the fa'd ferfor.s and <ie- 
liver* tbeidtu Me committeect'B;i:i -o e, (hill r c:i»« 
for William and Bridge. Good)u:ge, ONE HUNDrthD 
POUNDS cu-rcni mone> for e.cli, and lor each oM"* 
otnei* FIFTEEN POUNDa current mo. (

Annapolis, Decembtr »t, if ?'  
fubfcriber having declined buUnefi, ami nj* 

JL many accounts unfeitled, will be much oblige^ 
t-> tl-.«.ie wh.» aie indebted -o him lo difcharge their rr-^ 
f.M ilive balai ccs j and, if it i* *ot ccn enieat to p.if' 
t- (m, he fcnpei ihey will not delay lettlinj them by 
bond or note of hand. Thi* reMouab'e rcqtitit if 
Ra.ttrs hitufelf \»i.l not be objected to by any ptfloa 
who rne.ins «e!l.

To be lit, a tw« lory brick HOUSE, near the pt:k- 
lie building where I now live, lu.table for a grind 
f.imily, has a good well cf. water in tbe yaid, «nd nc- 
ccflary out-building!, garden. &c.

lf f ..a THOMA.HYDK. 
N. B. A fmalTparcel of European good* t* be f jl4 

by the lump, at a I mall advance.T. H.
Mu%cmii«r I),

THE partnerfeip of SHAW *jid CHl|UOLMi 
cabinet-maker* in Annapolii, bfeing now ^' 

folved, thofe perfon* wb* arc indtblcd to th«* 
company arc ixquefted to (ettl< the laifte. «  fo^11 
poflible, with JOHN SHAW, at to* bouf. lately   
pied by the company, or with ARCHIBALD CHI>- 
HOLM, at the houfr lately puflcflM by Mr. Chirli' 
Peile, in Chu/cli-flj^et, wh«r* each pany iottod* ci<- 
rying on their bufioef* «f c«*|uiit aodtbiir u»*lung" 
formerly.

AN NAPOLlSt B D E R * c *

honour nor equi
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Mr LORU,

In

W
HATEVER error the court of Great- 
Britain may hare fallen into in the 
commencement and proiecution of ihe 
prelent unhappy conttlt with America, 
it was certainly a molt politic ftep to 

commit the conduft of this important affair to yaur 
lordftiip a"*1 tne geaeral y°ur brother.

The name ot HOWb is dear to America, and a- 
moiHt the many diftrcffliig difficulties we have to fur- 
mount, it is certainly no incoofidetaalc one to cvei- 
cume the prediltftion we feel for your ia-.uily. The 
exilted virtues of your heroic brother, whole bones are 
embraced by that foil you are now drenching with Mood, 
otten rife in painful remembrance. We art- rtkdy to 
acknowledge the amicable difpolitions that diftinguiih 
your private character, and, whillt we feel the jauit of ll " 
the wounds you iniift, wifh they had been admiiiiiicved ol 
by another hand. We conlider you ai tlie executioner 
ot Mother's wrath, not your own; and forgive with a» 
much fincerity (pardoa the allufion) as the  ondetnard 
wretch forgives the appointed offuer who u about to 
tortuie him into another (late of exifl?uce '^ nc Hea I 
luve of your lordftiip's character, compels me to tup- 
pofe that before you undertook thi. faul ufk, your 
judgment waj fully convinced thai IAC \> ricxii.le rule;, of 
honour and equity, the fpirit of the Briti'h conltitu:ion, 
and the fxcred rights of mankind, tu. v .m'-horifL'd the 
clairat of the Briulh court over I.er .'. ium.au rubjects ; 
and that a refufal of and i refiibncc to mole claims on 
the part of Ameiica, is and ought tc be ilc-i.ied rtixt- 
licn againlt government. Uiid^i fuch a  .onvicT-Mii can 
we blame your lordmip for »ficrring and . nturcing the 
rights of your love reign f For my own pr/t, i »a;i lay 
my hind upon my heart, and with lincciiiy d.-U-un, if 
you are Io convinced, I blame you not. -L.CC tlie rune 
candour, my lord, be extended to the poor Americans) 
Ifthe-y think, a»d are firmly peiin.uUd, tliji ivi;;irr 
honour nor equity, neither the fpirit of the Ki >Mh con- 
(litution, nor the rights of maakiad, can »  .;!-.4u"v the 
UBboumiod expectation of the Bntilh co'irt, ar.J that it 
is an indifputible duty they owe to tUmfcivcw ;nd their 
unborn pofterity to defend their conititution^guii.it Inch 
c..us:, ought Ui*y not to be telpcOcd ai vnea adttng 
upon the bell principles, however ill founded >ou may 
fuppofe thric principles to oe; and ought you not to 
pity wliilll you punilh ?

The v'l'eient dilpute is what the rights of the crown 
and parliament arc witli reflect to America, aiui what 
they are not. Great-Britain woald iuvc us aLknow- 
Ic.ige that her claims are juft, r.r.d tii.i: without muth 
rc.noning upca thcfubjecl- she will not reafon upon 
it, Ilic will not hear what we have to lay in our own de 
fence, l-'it we mule acknowledge her claims are jult. 
And whtn, my lord, were acknowledgements of this 
kind forced upon m.inkind with luccclsf To own tl.e 
fu;>remacy of the Biitifh lejill.iture o\rr the live* and 
properties ot the people i>! America, or to or. n the In-

cenfured; even our modeft complaints were called pre- 
lumption, and difmiffed with reproach. Mo lenient 
hand was. held out to bring mattcis to a happy ilfue; 
no alleviation oftcrtd to the griefs we thought we lul- 
fered; no friendly fliield'nterpofed between u* and the 
ruin we apprehended. Independence was fo far from 
the.-.viih ot America, the very ide.. was diltn.fT;;iij. but 
haul *nd cruel neceflity drove us to the del'perute de 
termination. God only knows what the event will be I 
Jn the mean time, we would prefs upon you to call 
Will that humanity, which, like a healiag balm lubri 
cates every generous mind, and though you carry on 
your nvailtr's work, It t not the hand of rapine fpreail 
uni.cciff.iry defolation through our fuffering country. 
Arreft the pltmJcrers greedy grafp, and let not the 
cries ot the delpoiled virgin call to Heaven for ven 
geance, on thole who regard not God, and who tram 
ple on the facrcd rigli's of humanity. Wronjs like 
the/e fix a (lain even on victory itfelf, which the floods 

cannot wal'.i »wuy. Your's, &:;. 
1776.

SECOND CLASS.
100 ooo tickets; tt^nty dollars eaeh, art 

at fifteea per ceat.

 f
10 >,

100 * 
810

10,000 
Carried to the fonrtU clafi

Prises.
1O,0«O

io,e»o 
5,00* 
1,000 

500 
30

are

Dollars.
10,0*tO

10,000 
50,000 

100,000 
410,000 
£00,000 
$oo,ooe>

a,ooo,ooo 
300,000

1,700,0^4

THIRD CLASS.
100,000 tickets, at thirty dollar! each, we 

Deduction, at fifteen per cent.

P H I L A n

To T a 
COUNCIL

X L P H I A, Januarj 4

PUBLIC. 
5 AFU F Y, Jan. i.

E 
of 1777.

there arr'aed in this city near ouethoufrud 
pnlon^iv, takm by ais exctllin' y geu. VVufii- 
in Jus iftte fortunate and Jycccislul exocdition

10 
too

1 000
10,003

of
Prizes.
30,000
20,000
15,000
10,000

5,000
I,OOO

500
40

IS

are

|>iemai.y of h:» hoUneli over our immoital louls, me 
c. n only he eftaulilhid by tucfwoidtlo-'irin.s v>hi(.h

and the f;'-£:jot, am mglt men who have the free uJe of 
tlieir rejioa. But I am perhaps going too fai I I menu 
n;>t to ortlnd your ion'.lhtji, nor would ! he wanting in 
that relp.ct which is due to your chaiaclcr and rtalion. 
II my zeal upuit Io intcrclling a lubjcct mould app'.':;r 
li'ine.N li.it intcinpiiatc, your lordmip will ir.ske the 
piopci allowance ; iiiifcr me then to ihcd H lew tears 
over tht uiaiiijlcd limhs of my bleeding country! Know 
tlicn that ruin and dcvaltatiun, plunder and riot, inlu t 
"nd inurder, mark the way of your Invage -mercenaries 
uvti tliii lio'piwhk, cultivated, and once happy land. 
It is not enough th.,t the hopclul youtli, with fire in his 
' ye, nr.it a heart high be. .ting in his country's caufc, 
>: cut. uil lorlh ,md cut down in (lie fi.-ld of battle, where 
the uiniion glow of health fades 'roin hi* check, and 
he ji-idi hi> breath an curly faciitiec at the mrine of 
lib^ity; but the voice of ihe trembling virgin cr'r.s 
alouil to Heaven ngnieii the brutal lorttot the falacious 
lavilli-r, who, having accomj-hfhfd his inlVrnal pur- 
pule, ipnrns at the body he hns . compelled to give the 
uulicenced joy. Takt. a view of the conntiy before 
)on, villages demolidiMt, cities abandoned, and the 
!  la-iaule inhabitanis driven from their comfortable 
Louies wnere they had long enjoyed all the cndcarinj 
U<-rct!> ot domcftic fc.icity, to trek (belter at this 111- 
t enicni I'-alon t<iey know not whore; wliilll t e re- 
Uid;ns 01 Uieir propel ty, acquired by Ion;; labour and 
inuuitry, are lei t a prey to unpiiying loitijjners who 
dutroy, without remorle, what they cannot immediate 
ly nit or conveniently tnkc away. '1 hink not, my 
lo.il, tlutt this is an exaggeiare^l ptdlurc ov rcharged 
in the colouring, tafts h;;ve jultitica the ailci tion, and 
tliu mournlu: o<.cafion promptb the lli e.

Siuli i> the nature of t>ie commillion you are conic 
to execute amon^ft us. Cruel at it is, i am ncve>tl>e. 
Ifii Ann in opinion that your lordmin thinks you arc
 uly brandiQiing the fword or'julti e, not exirciling tke 
t>«l of opj>refiion, hut bow y< xi can think, fo, >s.h»rd lor 
an American to conceive. I have been told, arid fond. 
ly encourage the belief, that* your Ior»Mhip hold* in 
contempt tnole parricides who, through' a (clfifh Motive
 t fecuring ttiemlelves, baltly bftray their country's
 rf'ite, and th«t although you think yourlrlf obligtd to 
take advantage o the ti talon, you dcipiie the traitors. 
This is » prnuiple of hcnour worthy your chara&er, 
»»d perfectly confiiltiu witti the lciit>»eoti of a lib«r*l 
niiud. .But 1 haiten t*   conclufion of tbu addreft. 
The unpardonable fault «i America now, it ii laid, U 
tile dtcbrmtioh »f indrp*nd*ne«. When our faults 
wcr« kit, they were ** hKreily thought «f, Mt) u

Hrffian 
ington,
to Ncw-Jedry. '« he general has recommended' to this 
council t* provide luiubie quarters tor th-.'in; and it is 
hi. earneu »vifh that they rcay be veil treated, and h.ive 
fuch principles inftil'.eil into them, win III they rer.iain 
pnjoner*, th.t wl.en they return, on being i xchkagc-d, 
they niiy luliy open the eyes of their countryaicii in 
the (ri vice 01 ti:e king ot lireat brittgin, who are at 
prefcnt nut a little jealous of thtir Englilli fellow lol- 
diers. "Ihele miferable creatures now juitly excil: our 
companion They Juve no enmity to us According 
to the arbitrary cullomi of the tyranaical petty prince* 
of Germany, they were drugged from their native 
country, and Ibid, like cattle, to a foreign monarch, 
without either confulting their inclinations, or forming 
them of the place they were deiigned for, the enemy 
they were-to contend with, or tiie nature of the war. 
1 i.eir pay being a mere pittance, they were encouraged 
anJ iieccflitBted to plunder; it is therefore nothing 
tiiange that they have been guilty of great irregularities, 
though unequal to the brutal behaviour of rue Hritua 
troops. Jlut from the momrnt they are refcucd frtnix 
theiuthority of the Britilh officers, we ought no loager 
to regard them as cur enemies, at leatt wlulft their con 
duct will juftify our favourable opinion. 'Til Britain 
alone that is our enemy, the other powers of Europe 
are no otlierwife fo^ than as influenced by her, and 
m.ny of th;m are from the ftrongelt motives intercfled 
in our favour 'Tis the officers and troops of Bfitain 
only that are heartily engaged in this unjaft war againlt 
us, fioi.i a\yirice, ambition and thirlt wf dominion. 
And noiwiliilt.'.nding the pains they have taken to pre 
judice tie Germans againlt us, we hope they will find 
it imp Ilihle to prevail on them to continue to imbrue 
their n.u-ds in the blood ot Americans, many of whom 
are thc:r conn try men. The molt favourable opportu 
nity now utters to weaken the force of our eneinitu by 
making their auxiliaries our friends, and we e.trnelily 
inirett our countrymen to embrace it, by (upprelling 
»ny relentment that might naturally irife on recollecting 
their late hoitiiity, and treating the much injured and 
de.civcd Medians, now in our power, in the molt 
trieqdly manner; as a people we would wilh to unite 
with ourfelveb. in cultivating the fertile forefts of A - 
merica, extending its manufactures and commerce, and 
defending ito liberty and indtpendeacy agaiull «ii at- 
tac .s of foreign and arbitrary power

By order of council,
TUG, WHAKTON, jun. P r«r.

Carried to the fourth clafe,

Dollars.
30,000
20,000
30,000
10,000
50,000

too.ooo
500,000
loo,ooo
900,000

> ,700,000

3,000,0*0 
450,000

*, 5 50,00*

FOURTH CLASS.
ico,ooo tickets, at forty dollars each, ue 

Deduction, at fifteen per cent. .

brought from the firft clafs"
fecond clafs, 
thud clad,,

No.

1
1

10 

ICO 
13-J

1,000
15,000
li.OOO

of
Pri/M.
50,000
15,000
i;,coo
10,000

5,000
1,003

500
jop
»oo

SO

Dollars.
is 50,000

»re 50,000
30,000
20,000
50,000

100,000
1 SO. OOO

3*0,000
5, 000,000
1,300,000

2,550,009

4,000,000
4 00,000

3.400,000
100,000

- 500,000
90o,*ioo>

5,000,000

41,117 Prizes. 
57.6S) Blanks.

5,000,000

Tucfday fe'nnight arrived bere the continen fal brig 
/.ndrcw Doii;i, capt. Kobffon, from ht. Kultatia and 
Martinico, laden with gunpowder, arms, and feme 
woollen goods. On her pufpi^e (he took twopriiti; 
one a do«p of ten ^uns, fitted out by the Antelope man 
of war, at Jamaica, ana commanded by litut. jonei, of 
the Boreas frigate, \vho engaged capt. Kobeien near 
three gUH'ci, in which he had rwo men killed an4 one 
wounded, and the floop 'even men and her commander 
wounded j the number killed unktiown, vs they were 
thrown cmiuoard during ti.e fiigagem..nt. I he oth-r 
pri'/.e a b: ;g, mounting fix can inec guns and fix fwivels, 
commannexl by one Nichollon, bound trom Jamaica 10 
I ondon ; her ciirgo unknown. Capt. Kubefoa to»k 
fifty teamen out of the above

BALTIMORE, Jtntuvj 7. 

TkVD STATES LOTTEt'i1 177*.

Ike CCHEJV1E is that this LOTTIRY conljft of 
f oar cl«fles, of one hundred tkouland tickets e«.h.

FIRST CLASS.
100,000 ticket*, at tea dollars each, are 

Deduction, at  it'teen per ceat. 150,0*0

No.
 

19,

Pike*.
10,00* 

$ o?o 
4,000

^-':'J°f, 
• . »o

is 
are

Dollars. 
10,000

30,000, 
100,000 
400,000 
ioo,oqo

loo,otc Tickjtt,
Not near one and a ha If blanks to a prii

THIS lottery is let on foot, by a re(o!ut°.on 
grefs, paged at Philadelphia, the eighteenth HayoFNo- 
vember, 1776, for the parpofc of raifin« a !cr^ oi mo- 
ory oa loan, bearing an annual intercIt cf :b'ir p«r cent, 
which, with the turn ariling from the deduction, is to 
be applied for carrying on the prefcnt inoft jirft and ne- - 
ceflary w;us, in deieace *f the livus, liberties and pro 
perty, of the inhabitants of their United States.

'1 he fortunate adventurers in the fit It i.U(i, and fo ia 
the fecond and third, who draw more than thirty or for 
ty dollars, fell; at their option, receive a trealury 
bank note,ffor the prize or pri7.es drawn, payable r.r ilia 
rnd of fi-e years, and an anrual intereft at the rate of 
four per cent, or the pre-emption of Idea tickets in the 
next lucceeding clafi, as (hall not be renewed within 
tUc time hereafter limited.

F very adventurer in the firft clafs mall have a right to 
«o through the lubfequent claiTes, but (kail not be ob 
liged to do it.

Ike drawers of twenty, thirty, and forty dollars, in 
the £rft, fecond, and third claifes, who do not apply 
for their money within fix weeks after the drawing is n- 
nifhed, (kail be deemed adventurers in the next fucceed- 
ing clafs, and have their tickets renewed, without any   
further trouble.

if any other fhall negleft or decline taking out and   
paying the price of their ticket for a fubfequeat clafi, 
wislun fix weeks after the drawing is ended, their tick- 
e» fhall be fold to the fortunate adventurers ib the pre- 
ccaiag clafi, or to fuch as (hall apply for the fame.

I he fortunate adventurers in the lalt clafs, whodrcv 
fifty dollars, (hall, upon application to the commiJCoa- 
er» of the loan-offices In the refpechve ftates where the 
drawers relide, receive their money without any deduc 
tion s and all who draw above fifty dollars, fljull receivo 
in l.ke manner, without dedu&ioji, for the fumsdrawn, 
bank treafury notes, payable at the end of five years ai- 
trr the drawing, at the loan-office of the Itote in which 
the drawers reude. The interelt to commonce from the 
lalt day of drawinr, and to \>c psid annually at the laid 
respective loau-otnlet.

At this lottery i* eftaWiflicd for the fole parpofe of 
raifing   fum of money, for carrying on the prefent jult 
war, uadeiUken ia defence of the rights aad liberties 
of America, ia which every iudividw<il, and poferiry 
will be fo deeply intereftcd, it U not doubted, but every! 
rtaj Iriend to ni» country will moll cheerfully beroma, 
an adventurer, aad that the {a'e ot the tickets will be 
*eiy rapid, especially as even the unlncccUuJ itdventu- 
rer will have the pleafmgulotion of having ccnttibutJ 
»d in a d%gre« (9 ti>e (teal and glorious Aaiencr.ii caulo^M

ft'

SI

•TTX'^i,
" 'fe^eSiJSl



ptua LBC

,i 1 beTkepsi:*
are ready i»* ia<e.

Xbe manager* aie lairaerc to 
rody rvjc

tooaer

fee* a* the riekm

K afTa^F-,0 1 * »'

Ttr sr«rJ affralbiy "of itis r° « " to*«« * 
^f cr/ua7 Ke*dar Ac twenty-math of tbu uutaat.

b COUHCI1. of SAFETY, Jan. 15, 177?- 
WHEREAS tbe «d*»» praSke of fortftalliag acd

A.»  »%. »aeeaW.

TUB ftfftfrriUr *»*iag declared bufineii' '''"'  
nuny accouan uaieitled, will be much ok!- 1"1 

tu thofe vrbo *>• tmiitbteA to him to difchatst i J 
fpeSif* »a!acca j and; if n u n«t coureoici 
.ttiem. he lupcs tUey will not 
bojut or «ote of hard. Ttoi

202
re in

u, :L-r j'r.ey ~«-f i >* 
ri>ec. We" a;e. i.vw 
iiver.r: ««j a »e T

tit r-

evt-c i^r

bad t« p'riisr 
iw:iK-:^^t£5^c 

  -e A u<-r*^ £ i.~-

." rrtor.a.

tarts ot ta-s a-ic. to ca^utc *it« »..-  - tiotice of 
K. ii ii a.  eui.r. "of tie ofiemi.e» iiweiaiii, aad irturn 
ire..- MI**. t*,,V:ber with u;e sanses of t_c w.tfefie* 
wi-? ca:. r.-tf»e ;i.< charge, TO tbe cot^cil cf tatety, or 
i-, ;&; s!Ui«» of tbt terenJ cvantv ioun*. ;Sat lucb 
JrlacJtlza cj«; :* J-wicenitJ -jiintt ac.urcing to

ar-l t f.r

osier,

S.i'.t i2 idfTSr.\, 10 Wit-

hi-.-, -.ij>-3iV./*cT.i, W.law

KlaVJKLV, citrk.

Jer.'an, fl»nta 
n.". 
., 1 a«. Seaute*.

par«er»ip of SHAW and CHIa,,uL w 
cabinet^BaLert in A»iupoli«, being now   

foivet), ihnte peiiooi wh» are fudtbred ta< Uf^"" 
company are rtq; eitetl to Itltk tje lanae, uicm"1 
p.-flib-c, *itn JOHN SHAW, at th« hotife latehj«£ 
P'ed bv ih* Lv«p«ny, ar with ARCHIBALD CHiT 
HOLM, a: tn« hwule ;a:r;y p. fit a A! by Mr. Caj»k 
¥'.-+.*, » ciiu.cr.-ilnfr, w..ei« tub piny i 
r^ing un fic'r inii.i)«.i> »t «.ao:tut and cbair

fXAttL* or .tvlcii ifvtu tut iu:<i nuci't 
lion, near Ne«^or:> in Chiclet county, ab

irr: .cur.-}. '
!.;cr iota "

r-. .rrs*. s-rr._c
C:a

75;j -.a . _«

t:

TLomi, S. Aoottca, Rk 
t-J^aa Ai-.-itnt. 

T. joLa ti-^ic-s, i'^-.. L*p;on 
Edr.tr, Plu.ip ltc.n^.i, 
. C£*T e» ic ' :,», i «»..-^u C*

te-

C™
O tie
liit fcf Oclobei, a yeU*« h-y j^arr, about tkin«» 
handt liivh, tea ')e^r*i>«d; her ieg», belly, J^ 
ci!e, acd ;oi.ad b«i eyes, t&ealiy, a lew white kini* 
ktr io;eheJuJ, wb cb n.aiu i a kind of ftar; fi»»tiui» 
an i evT.i-rf ; herb, «nd, if any, unkaowa. W»oio. 
etrr t-.kc* op tae Old mate, and brr.j* herte tb«iu '. 
f:r:Vr'i plantation, or to M . Thomas Rceder, M 
Newport, (kaJJ receive ihr<e daiUn rovard.

t. t'
:k ».n

r?t

Ch:fe.

. Maavrcll,

w.sy, fen

____
" Decanter

or to>en, fr.-«iH the plantation 
rear B'adcafburgfc, in Prince. 

ot Noreavber Jaft

a..:

.-e ?i--. >: I rctu.i ia tie
f.tr C'i:si.red gsfcenl Ws£i-
-.»r-i l- * er.vij.tro-.-n . tsrr
."t wt"-,-' - »-«' wsrs u^;tr

1i!»o:

. tea:,

v,»rc..-r vour.-r. 
I.I.T D.v.-r. -.1",

W. :.
»t-r.e.

Henry Lawes, 

i.ta Euhop, Jo-

... r. rr...

s T-.

'j&

i 1

I'll

»»i.»i.

our

ait r,.-* a:

M..I

.i.-ts

in coa.e-

oe iXj ; e»l ic. ".c

y p.cc-.u:^a to :e- 
.». there a- re ocen 
ri*iti tit ih; Jer:ey

i Oui i..e ^aut.i.u-

r- to to.

a:.d »«e on

, Liktn

J :o v.e:.;

-..,i'^u to ,-jn«'.f--i :'if-^t. 
n ii.i; ort, laaen wi.n Ci^.;^..-.;. i:. toe 

:.) t:.r Airrcd u^xi o: *-  , u ^.^ ^i-.iv.d

iii Nwva^aV^tfcii, <» u. poiliiiiOu wt cupt. A««^*J ai»a v.uu\- 
pa-y.

i.ii^s our U-> iw > tioopt of lij : :t borfe, from Vir^5- 
aia, ( mtmn-cu -y upts. ^citj.i xn* ji <..c oa, av- 
r.v.d in t->*r., oa itidr w^y tbjoix, jcn.r-; V\ auun^- 
toi>'» -i ...y .a jn k).

In a .oiiit'A.i. w. ich ar. ivcd yeftexday from Gearge- 
Tuwn, ot ;i.cir way to j'Jin tbe /xintnc-u 
there ii a cadet c* 
tune u. lai* fate.

  HJffrn :l V.MI rtft'itd u tb* immirtml grmrral Wilft, 
Jtriig itf jitg* *J 3j*t**'* tin* > 
•uxrr IM * VfTj c it..at JummtMM, 
t*t tf, tu tUtrji** rtfiiid, " Nerec fear, alOWE 
taere," tKVimf tot frtfitf tftmiff tf l±t tr+vety m*d 
mJumrj r*t*ii tf tk:i gtmtltt 
TUKM no'nouriafc ju vkc.

To he SOLD, 
By tLe S^hic'i'xi*, in

4 PAKJL- of ^'-c.ct JAMAICA ayiiHl", ia 
J\. .-o^ic.*', :.e.^s, ai-d kef,i } MOSC.CTADO 
5>L«.jAR, in    b J\-;ls i.nd barren ; PlCKLi-: CO T- 
!'.^; \.Cf f tt, ar.i OING2R. Taeir £&.d* »eie 
;!.;, r-d ;^ J.-.^AICA for the U»ii;iH u>«.r.::, aii»i 
iit el the vci> bttt qu»ucy.

tt WILLIAM W11 KINS,
_________________JOHN MU.K. ____.

Ai<aapol^, Januaty j c , 1777.
fin HE -ubf. riber being appointed c^nxmiiu.' .e. by 

j^ tne Cvi.  '.ci'wn ta fupeiiniend t*".e t>ua»Kis cf a 
.o^u-vir... <n i^.e :;*ie jf Miryii; d for the pnrp-Je cf 
boiio»..g «.c..i.i.c-ui «.urr<u;y lor tbe u!; cf .h- 
«.n ..'.1 Li-tj, agrce*i.te to ielOi»et ot LLe honourable 
C.n sr-i:, ^i.C: ir.t ce, tkat an «.&;L for that bufiaei't 
it . p.iuj ii WcS rtrtc:, Annipcai, .n the Lout: kir t 
;..: t . l"».i.-'» t-lace u ncwke;:, wtsre contt-int st«

C"'~r' C " **" ** THOMAS JiARWOOD, j^B.

1 ' KOo^ » ;.o a. c dcuroui 01 Icnd.ng Ll.eir cui d,e« 
to :..>.  i-n ^.hoji oit Souib r.ver, >nd waat a 

j.>,ce io ix*.^ Uiert;, may i>eai of fevejal trediiab.e 
t.;... :.s  . o »>.i uk: bcarden t/n tue tnt.tt reaf nab.e 
t-r/t:, jy -.: qjirin; ct tie Prir\:et herevf, or Thootat 
iitM.. H-l , *.;q; wLo luea within a q>:anrr af a m:le 
o-      l>< oa-. «  j

b . ^A\-~*^ wi ita.cn z?o«n >be irfo:c.ibi.r, IITIIIP JA 
»-:i. cr Oeoive>s coar.y neai Upper Mai.borough, 

on t.s 15 U ot NoTtntbcr la£, a .ight sray borie, a- 
bc.t »sl ta. d« I if h, branded on the near fltoulder 
ar,d bu .o<X 1 B, paacsaad galio.t' we.l. Wfcoe*tr 
tix«r> i'p (ad uacfe, aaddeu*er» him to tbe lublcitLer, 
t.a rttt.kt four co :in rewart.'.

J^r. i. 1777__________ELISKA RISTOM. 
> * utAh .f <t .tie ftaauuea ut Jjtn Ma.nct.:, ca 
J. me read uf &crerc, in Aiine-Aaut.uei ccuat\, 

t-ttr. uf . 11 ftxiy, a lma.1 b.y hott'e, ab^ut ij IJA.K'.* 
1: g , *.i. a loflj mate ban^in^ en uier.e-r aar, :.n:e 
nu^ wi.iie IJHJH in Lit for-.betd, »od fon.e .ma.l Ud- 
die !,>oi , cut no p«f . eivao.e biand. 1 be ^ w».er .i.»y 
bave tint ag^in en pixr.ng proae.ty aad paying 
<).:rte». W1

B O S T
AS F' tiatiuv 
a veflel be! 
Bilboa, in 
ger Mr. G 
who irtiov 

« war* open to our
,cv P"'rtlt ^ 

' th«r
Ain<

( coming to Ame 

p H IL A D :

i 7/«. 16. A part o 
Lthe hool« and 
kichards, at Lambe 
otoitals, and flaugb 

nt, the dwelling h 
nt) with a la 

,ouilw''J goods, and 
By I'everal people 

L ivy cannonade wi

co^T.tj-, on the «5'b day
MART, about 15 baada h>^, brand
thif.'-. w:tb RR j fl.a pace* Jhort, galk]
Ih: e, pan of one af her hind lej» of a ^
abuo; feven yean of age, and i* forward with foal.-l
Whoever ficaret 1 -* fa^d m*rr, fo that fee my fee bj
ajain, and tliief, if talea. Bull receirc fire pound* n.
wird, and if ftraye^ tity &all teceive fifty fcilliiif,
by BM,

w4 _______________WILLIAM RAY.
TEN fOUhta»S JtEWAatD] " 

Det ember 14, 1774.

WENT away from (be fubfcriber** plar.aao:, it 
Prince-George's ccanty, Dear Si ondei * Ira*, 

work;, on tbe jib day a! Uft O^ov.er, a fcort wcil-Ca 
ne^ro tellow, aaaned JACOB, about twenty^igbt 
yean of age, five feet four or five incbts ai^h, ard hat 
had (iot f'jr hii bone** ) tbe under port cf both hi* 
ein t.-ken off. Be bas alfo a fear on tbe upxr yut 
of one cf hii thigba, occafioaed by a burn. Tbe ap. 
pa>e'. be bad on wbea be went a»ay w^i an o.'nabrig 
fturt, kfc-col«ajed country clotb ccat andlr.iclti 
eld yarn ftocaungt, old h;t, :ad old fl»-/« ; bot ai be 
ic nttLiioafly addjcled to eTery kicd of «n.air.), r.e hit 
na doubt, erenow, forniflud biaife'.f witb cthtrand 
better c'oatbinf ) aad beirg of a yellow Jh conckzica 
he *!1! rery pofEbly c~. dcaTour toimpcfe bim.e.f npoa 
the Ci fdaloui (or a freeman. Whoever :aVe- ap fi 4 
r.rjrc, and fecurei bim in »ny jail, fo -.bit I 5^1 h m 
aj-ii"1 , & >!! receive fire p«on<it, cnricnt OK cry, ar.d .( 
a-ouf ht home, tbe abavc rewajd. 
__ w4f ________THOMAS WELSH.

FITE POUNDS REWARD.
Fiederick cour.ty, Dec. 4. 17-!.

STOLEK, from ISAAC WirESTER't piarta-.i^r, 
on Patuxer.t riTcr, Fre<leri:k coua y, aa ut tU 

» 5 ih ult. a BLACK HORSE, about fia yea i o J. }.u 
two white feet, and u undoikcd or branded ; be u » 
ronad bodied borie, bet e« tJin 14 hards hi<h, a.-.a 
uted to tbe draught.  Wbeever takes up f.e faui . o.ii 
ar.d tbtet, and biinga tbent to tbe lubfcnb-r, fin : r»- 
crire, if tea mile* Irtra be nee, ia  . if twenty rai-rs ni. 
it :birty mile* |o(. if ifry »i!«, or cut of t: c pro 
vince, $ L for tbe bori'C{ and if tt.a tb;e^ n broo«.m t» 
jutice, the aao«a reward, and reafonabls ih»i jti, by 
__ w<_______ WILLIAM W\T;Ri.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. Obiaet-naker, 
in Avaaroua,

TAKES thia cpoortuaiiy of informlag b :i c'.l 
cutoaeit aad fiienda in graer.l, tbat tbe part- 

ae. Qiip of Saaw and CHISMOLM is diduSved, arJ 
tbat be bai lemoved frwoi tLe boufie lately occupied by 
the company, to the oroufiie fide cf tba f.ioe Aiee*, -t 
tl.c boufe laie'y pvftclerf by Mr. Charks Peak j waer* 
>-e coBtinuet to carry on U>e c-aiaet, chair makin>, 
  d tumir.g bafiadti He likewik aaaket fword fe<i>- 
l-ards, £fet, and billiard tacks, ia tbe neatefi man- rr

.
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l;\raS of a Utter j 
'ufii'igtiin'j army

«« 1 have been fo 
Icountermarchos, tha 

left Croflwick* 
fchc morning, and ai 
bun, tlnough the w< 
[bout eleven o'clock 
ot the enemy. We 
(them, while we tool 

back in thr woi 
.onadr till dark, v»! 
jien ordered to ket 

v council of war i 
off to the ript 

onls, leaving the c 
by day-light; 

 pieces ot iron cam) 
Our whole ai 

ImarcUed a'-out oni 
lioim a v^iy long 1 
Ituo hi*. ..bout 
prepared to mart' 

wjich by at Maid 
la mile und a half < 

^pytearance. 
<t; to r«ceive-ii 

|in aunt 01 a noul 
Ion tlu right hand 

l olV tu tl.t ri§ 
y.t'n.u. I he iuig 

lin luity yard*. 
Iclar. td bayonet 

hy a ball tic 
woumlid »> the 1 
v.'.iceti ti.iou^h I 
u.v. pultr.d on BI 
(jr<.en ordzi-ed \
lull iliiOUt tWO C

|«.o umu w^i f'on 
iii'.y light int:int 

111 1.1! the teiue a 
lunour Ut't

army. 
St yeaii ut age} a geatlcatanwi IIK-

'Tj" iifcKc. .s at tue p >aii. a'ion 01 M s. E.iKaa* b 
J. Ha :, living aear the G-j»tmo '» acidge, taken 

upata ft.ay, a forrel boife, a. out 6 year* eld, ia{ 
i.a.. Jt iii^ , i.ai oi^ny wi.it* ham dow.. l.ii foiebta , 
pict-, tioit and gallops, bas no j>a:ceiv»a.e brand. 
Tt.ct.wf.et ouy l.ave b.m agair. an p.oting propetty 
a d t>»%ir.g V a-ge-. , .

I
"*  •mm^prfmf gwmmraf m9yrt

a A feri cf tk* bruij *rmj 
<« , •»* tm dm^gf *f *cu*

M Knn tr+r UfiUL'R ^

x^eei.-A-r.iit, Pdcjubei 15,1776. 
HAVE fou..d it e*ueuiett ^.i'acuut, and taucn to 
tbe Dftjudice of mf feif and tamiK, by coodnuinr 

to k>ng ta cjir>- on ti e sufinefs af my ih >p oa credit* 
and 1 ied ii.fi.iire regre', that I am now under the dill 
agreeable acceffity tit iuf^inii.g tne public, that I can 
no longer wo k (witbcut leipeQ tu pertont) bat for 
tbe ready oovci.  Thofe wao will plcaie to favour 
me with en»p «y, out depcfit ihe c.fc wj.ca tae w^ik 
ii delivered.

M SOLOMON SPARROW

F R K D

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Lower diatnfi, Frederick ccur.tr, 

Marj land MOT. «S, 1776.

RAX away !at night frtaa the fabfcnaer, livirg '•• 
t'.:c foik of Ha»lir.g'a tirer, near the ch»pe', a* 

Inb lei rai.t man, aaaaed THOMAS PEARLE, -t»U 
  t yean of ige, j feet 7 a» $ iacbea high, a wen : 11 
fe low, cf a fair complexion, wean hie owa iro*n h> , 
1 at tery Ihtle if any beard ; bad oa, wheti U «<:.t 
»w*y, two ccuatry'ck** jacket?, both kericy  -» . 
aad fulled, tbe npaer one Uack aad white, ri..a 
wore, the uaJer aue .Lite, breeches if tbe f-me k  '  
of cUtb as the under jacket, moch won aad patc'KV, 
coa (e country linen Ihirt, thread CarkJaf, aw* Ih -.1 
double foale 4 , with Iran p'atea oa tr»r faalt, acd r.i\f 
in the bec'.s, tied »iih a\iwg*, a Dutch cap tarred i* 
the crown of it j be baa_la4 oae af hia wwpar (• n u.«!>,

fioned by a kirk cf a bone. Who> »cr take* up fas! 
ierract, aad Acarea aiaa i* any gaai. aad aivas aad   
to his maler, flull receive too doUa/a, aa4 if Lr.a^lt 
bi>eae, the aborc ravard. a*c:Mdiaf what the Uw 4- 
lows,, paid by

   ;:' ;» v 'V-/ia»- JUCHARJ> CitSIN.
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Q 3 T.'O N. December e^f 

AST Saturday afternoon capt. ?t. Barbe, 
a veflel belonging to Newbury, arrived ir»rn 
Jjilboa, in jo day?, with whoib came paffcn- 
ger Mr. George Cabot »f Bevcrly, merchant, 
who informs, that the Spanifti and trench 

e oPen to Olir CI'u 'kr* an^ tne'r P'iaes, and that 
IP01 ' n it the American velfcU to carry the Ameri- 
I fl i   in their port*, and that both the court* of Ma- 
rd and Verfaille* were determined t« prevent the" Xui-

ward, hurzafd, and rried o«, " Ttfiey fly, the dty is- (land* (entry at" the out pods, feveni of them having 
.ourown," and it patted from right to left.' j-r__*_j .1   .-..___ ^> 

" i fdiK-y the enemy found it impoflil)le to efcape, at
d«!crt.ed,j»no,.co*e over to us.

Ifword (Sab- j 
: manner. '

rick cour.tr,
1*77*-
Ft l>v»Pg ' 

PHILADELFHIA, January 14..

lan. i«. A part of gen. Waftnngton's army occupy.
nfftlie houfM' and ilores belonging to Mr. William

IKichards, at Lamberton, near 1 rcnton, for barrack*,
IholpitalSi » nd flaugkter-houfe«, on Friday the third in-
llant the dwelling houle was burnt d»wn (fujipoied by
laccidint) with a large quantity of muftard ieed, fome

iouniold goods, and a chJcolate mill, &c. &c.
By fcveral people from the Jerfrys we learn, that a

Ihwvy cannonade was heard yelterday towarus Drunf-

jjiil ni^ht a pirty'of W.ildeckers arrived in this city, 
I, ho were taken in Caft Jedcy.  
1 Jan. 16. A perfon of charafter, who lately left New- 
|y«k, informs, that the inhabitant* are greatly diftreff- 
ltd (or want of fuel, which was fo fcarce, that there was 
|tot n tree, fence, or any piece of wood (landing for fe- 
|,tul miles back of the t«wn ; and tltat they had appro- 
Ipriitcd certain hou(cs to that ufe, it leall fifty hating 
Ibttn already dcftroyed.

Gen. Heath is on his march to New-York, with a 
I large arroy.
I The main koily of the enemy is at Brunfwick ; they 
|ka«alfo fome ti oops at Amboy, where iome men of 
Inr and tranfports are collected, it Is fuppofed to take 
I off the baggage.

»/ a letter from an qffietr of Jifinffion in general 
Wefriugttif i army, datitfPlMtkemim, Jan. 5, 1777' 

<< I have been fo much engaged with ruwrche»and 
IcounMrmarchos, that I have not had a moment to write. 

left Croflwickt the firft inft. aliout ten o'clock in 
and arrivctl a lihU after fun-fet -*t TrenP

our troops all began to rally and join in the purfuit. 
They all dropped tlieir packs and flew with the utinoft 
precipitation, and sve purtiied with great engcrnels. 1 he 
men were much fatigued for want of rety, provifions, 
and with .marching. .We followed about twct miles, ' 
and then gave over. Many parties are yet out, and 
have taken fcveral prliontrs. The town liirrendered, 
and about fixty including fourteen officer* furrendcred. 
We have taken in the whole about three .hundred, a- 
bovu thirty killed, and fifty wounded. 1 have BO doubt 
but others will be brought in. We loft about thirty 
killed, and thirty wounded. We took three pieces of 
brals artillery i he troops that lay at Maidenhead re 
turned about the time time that we returned frorri the 
purfuit. Horfes could not be fecured to carry off the 
artille'ry. .Major Proftor made an exchanger; he left 
an iron three pounder, and brought a brafs fix pounder. 
The enemy proceeded towards Brunlwick with the ut- 
moft expedition, tlie Uritim arrived there at alrout day 
light, nnd the nelTi.ms at twelve yeftcrday. All was in 
the greated coi;lufion, and the Britifh troops left town 
Uft evening, and the whole this morning. We march 
ed irnmctliiitely toMorriftown, where' we ma 1 be ready 
to fall down on Elizabeth town, Newark, or Ainboy. 
Gen. M'Dougal is back of Newark, with thre-; Conti 
nental regiments, and Jersey militu, altogether two 
thoufand. Gen. Heath has eroded the North river with 
three brigades. Gen. Futnam is to come up with all 
the troops he cau muftcr."  

Tbt fiUvwiag advtrtiftmtntluat put up i» tbi moft public 
parti tf tbt Jtrftji.

HIS excellency gen. Wifhingtcn ftridlly forbids all 
the officers and IbHiers of the continental aony, of the 
militia, and all recruitinfpntaits, plundering any per- 
fon whatfcever, whether Mries%qr..ptjiers. The ettefti 
of fuch pfrfoas wjll be applied-to public ufes in a regu 
lar manner, and it js expecWthat humanity and tea- 
dernefs to women and clu'ld.rprt will diftinguifk brave 
Americans, contending for liberty,' from infamous 
mercenary ravagers, whether Britifti or Heffiaas.

TrtHt«*t Jan. i, 1777. G. WASHING TOM.

(the mormngi
... through the worft reads that were ever leen. A- 

Ibou't eleven o'clock weyvere alarmed by the approach 
lot the enemy. We only lent out a brigade to amule 
I them, while we took poll on the lower fide of the creek. 
land back in the- woods. There was a pretty fuiart can- 

  till dark, when both fides cealed firing. The 
I men ordered to keep their polls, and lie on their arras. 
IA council of war was held, and it'was determined to 
I file off to the right, through the woods, and by bye 
I raids, lea vine the caesny on the left, and attack Princc- 
lluii by day-Tight; about five hundred men, and two 
[pieces of iron cannon, were left to amule the enemy. 
I " Our whole army, with a great train  ( artillery, 
I marched a'-out one, and you may fuppo(e that we mull 
Ifoim a very long line ot march. We arrived one hour 
I too latt. <.bout leven hundred ,hriti(h troops were 
I prepared to march, to joiit their main body, part of 
Iwiiichlay at Maidenhead. 1 hey Jaw our army about 
I unite uiid a half diftante, whicn made a-very firmida- 
Ikic appearance. 11 ey returned to thetoxvn, and made 
JKady tomeive-us ; one div.iion of their troops formed 
I in Hunt 01 n nonlc on the iouth fule of the college, and 
J en the right harfd ot the ro«TT. Gen. Mercer's brigade 
I fi.cO oil' to tl.e right, and was attacked by the other di- 

<u. ) he brigade did not fire till they advanced with- 
I in lurty yards. '1 be enemy received ls)is brigade with 
I c!'ar.:cd bayonets. Gen..Mercer was woundfd (tt is 

in'i l>y a ball fired) but it is a rail he was *lterwards 
I wuundid in tlie belly by a b..youct. Our brigade ad- 

\.'.,,teiJ tit routed the Ikii is of a wood hi front i>J the e.ne- 
11.v. pulled on an eminence with two field pieces-. Gen. 
liueu ordered me to torm as lbo» as we arrived on a 
liillaliout two or three htvm'.red yards dittance.. .Our 

I column wus formed from the righjjjy divitions. About 
t'.:y light int-.mtry of the veuenty pitted t!i«inlelves bc- 

I >> ud the tence about an hundred yarilt dillamc. And, 
| «i our left flank, I tlilpatdied capt.Uenry wiib a body 

 .'Might iiit.iutry, ;iU>ut an h'mv'ied, _to rhmk that«par' 
t). Utu the tint rliicbnrge. flow our field pieces 4>i tlie 
lift diovc thelyi up to the main body. I immediately 
>«d« in tiunt. to. the column, and ordered the fe.ond 
iniliom to double up to the right; the third to tlie 
lt.lt. ami lo-un a.trrnately. This was done iu the f.\ce> 
"t tlie cm: my, HndAindtr a fliowrr of grape dipt Ab*ut 
blf tiic lirit farulion was formed when'tr.ey broke, fell 

' k urtan the column, threw tlw whole into contufion. 
1 itiinulutt!)' lotleromid the ieftand formed Ailiv.fiou, 
iwutil.vuv- nuiii alter the oilier lo it; but tht sire was fo 

I ""i tliti ihty ;i^ain broke. Some ol the <<fhcors be|i;iv- 
I very iiiavely, i.ud exerted thenifeiVcn to the utu>oil. 
en. Waliangton came down :md expofed himltlf ver;y 
uJi, but txrjoltu'.ated to HO uurpole,   I jult thsu law 

»tonfulei able pat ty of hone moving off to our right, 
'o Ink* advantage of the cbnfuilqi}, but a ditcharge or 
'*'<> liom tht cr.anoft imnitdiiitcly d Iperlcd thfin. I 
'llcul the j;ericrat if it, wou d . not be proper to form. 
«xmt a   Rundvid yards in ths nar. He defireci me to 

| ['y. which iutct«oc<f beyond- my vxpaftationi' .1 col- 
ut i.»i:e ot the rig^de anil i'oitic Nrw-Hngltud men, 

I »Jv:niciid ohliquciy to the ripbt, palled a |«pc$, and 
1 'lurched up to the left of the enemy.. » l..ww irnill par-

.*'_.._! .1.1.. I . 1 - .t «*"*_

Jan. 17. Tuefday fe'nnight capt. Bafltt's troop o 
light horfe. under command of lieut. Chew, arrived 
here from Dover, in the Delaware ftate, and we hear 
they have fince joined gem. Wafh'mrton in New Jerfey. 

And laft Tuefday four troops of the Virginia light 
horfe, commanded by the captains Lee, Nellon, Jurui* 
ion, and Temple, arrived kere.

since the action at Trenton on the af th ult. our ar 
my have bad feveral engagements with the enemy at 
Trenton and Princeton, the particulars of which we 
bate not yet come at. This much we can allure the 
publie, that within thefe ten days pafl between two and 
thrte huadred prifoners have been brought t* town, 
confiding of HelTians, Waldeckers, Highlanders, and 
iome Britifh light horfe. Our army is now advantage- 
oufiy polled at Morris-town, and ate daily receiving re 
inforcements; and the enemy at hruufwkk. >In our 
next we expeil to havt particulars of their proceedings 
iiace their departure fr«m Trenton.

Laft Sunday- evening died' near Princeton, of the 
wounds h* icseived in the engagement at that, place on 
the 3d infant, HUGH Mt.»CkR, Efq; brigadier ge- 
neral in the Contirie»tal army. On Wedneiday his bo 
dy was brought t» this city, and yefterday buried in 
Chrift Churcu yard with military honours, attended by 
the gentlemen of the army now here and a number ot 
the mofl refpec~labl« inhabitants of this city.  The u- 
nifonn character and exalted abilities and virtues of this 
illultrious officer, will render bis name equally dear to 
America with the liberty torwhick fhe is now contend 
ing to the latcft pofterity.

fhe flag lately fe«t lro:n the enemy was to i equeft 
permifllon to fend a number of bmtktts to the lieffians 
lately taken prifo..ers, which was immediately   -  << <

B A-.LVT I M OE I,

ExtraS tf a Utter fnWa general tgicer in t£e 
Jervice, dated at Irtnltu, January 9.

" A regiment of Britifh troops atfJpankton.fix hi,_ _ 
below Elizabeth-Town, was attacked on Sunday by a 
party of Jerfey militia, the encounter continued about 
two hours. i'l'wo regiments marched up from Wood- 
bridge" and Apiboy t» reinforce the enemy, which 1 fop-. « 
pole has faved them. The remaini!of the lyth, 40^- " 
and 5 ;th regiments, which had been engaged at Prince- 
ton, and now amount only to, two bundled and fifty 
men, are at Bonamton. '

" Lord Howe lies ill, and*the Heffian general fcratch- 
ed out one half of bis hair^on hearing of the news at 
Trenton  FiHy.Hcflians were taken pnfon.'rs,and car 
ried the other day to Morris- 1'own.

" General Mercer is looked upon at out of danger. * 
We loft a very good officer, capt. Fleming, of the jd 
Virginia battalion within ten yards of the eneiny he 
called to his men, «< Gentlemen, drels before you make 
re*dy;" the Britifh troops blackguarded our people, 
and damned them, " iney would dr?Is them," and gave 
the firil ftrt. Our men placed tbeir fire fo well, that the 
enemy (creamed as if many devils had got hold of them. 
They were encouraged by their officers, snd advanced 
with their bayonets, but were forced out of the field by 
the braver Americans."

The following is an extrafl from general Howe't ...  
orders to colonelde -Donep, commander of (he Median .'.,- 
cantonments along the Delaware, which fell into our 
bands upon the late route and flight of the enemy's 
troops. ' . . ' 

" La quaiilite of provijwni faliet, ou de farint qutl- 
ttnqutt que exeede telle qite Ion juge necefaire pntr la fit, \ 
Jiflanct »une famUtt trdinaire fera regardti come nn maga 
zine ennemi et faifi ptur It rti, et diMii aux troufu ttmiut 
MM epargne. four le public," 

In Englifh thus :
" All failed arid me;il provifions which may he judg 

ed to exceed the quantity necefiary for the luhfillence 
of an ordinary family, (hall be confideied as a magazine 
of the enemy, and ft i zed for the king, and given to the 
troops as a laving for the public."

In this authentic warrant, granted by the humane 
Mr. Howe, to *. Heflian plunderer for ravaging the 
Jerfeys, it is ob'fervable that HO reiervatwn is nude of

£xtra£ tf a biter frem a gtntral cffictr, daltd Atarrit-

" Tlie two late actions at Trenton and Princeton 
have put a very different face upon our affairs. Great 
credit is «lue to the Philadelphia militia ; their bclia*. 
viour at Trenton in tlje cannonade, and at fiin^ccon, 
was bruve, firni and manly j they were broken at Irll 
in theacfion at Princeton, but loon formed in the face 
of grape-mot, antl puflitd on with a fpirit that would 
do nonour 19 vtterans : befides which they have borne 
a winter campaign witu a luldier like patieace. Gen. 
Caiiwfilndxr is a brave and gallant orhcer." '

By letter* fr<ini gen. Walhinjwn's army of the Ith,
toth, a»i>i iith iailunt, we luve the I'oUowiujj autliriv-
tic iijteiligtnce, viz. Tbat our army   marched . from
iplncksmin. and arriveil a.t M«rris-town ou th« 6th;
'that gen. Maxwell, with a confulenible' body of Couti-
neiitai troftps add inilit'ta, having inarched towards h-
lizibeth-town, lent back for a reinforcement, which
havittg joined hisa, be advanced and took-pofltflion of
the town, a»d made piifoners 5* W-aUeckers and 40
Highlanslers, Who wer* quartered there} and wade

Erize of a' fchooner with baggage aiflfKorae blankert^pn 
oard. About the 'fame time one tboufand bufhtls of 

"laic were fecured by our troo:;s, at a place called Spajik. 
town, about five miles from Woodbridgfcj when a par-

tory property ; which octafioned a ^wakcr who bad 
been pillaged to exclaim, " Well, God made thefe men, 
but I am lure the Devil governs them." ,.:...,

ExtraQ tf a letter jrtm Philadelphia, January 7, t]
" Our people have got poflemon of Jlrunfwick : 

have taken feveral of the enemy's waggons, and 
part of their Gaggage, and are furrounding tucm.- 
make no doubt, in a few days we mail put a Hi "" 
ftroke to the whole banditti."

Jan. if. Since our lalt 50 Median officers and fol- 
diers, who were lately made prifoners at Trenton, ar 
rived here from Philadelphia.

In pae of the late ailions in Jer/ey, Mr, Anthony 
Morris, an officer among the Philadelphia aflbciatort, 
a moft worthy citizen, loft his life, bravely firuggling 
for the freedom and independence of his country.

Yellerday major-general GATES fet out from Uence 
for the American army, in Jrrfey. ...

.' "   ' "^ January at.'*<**  >jj>; :i;?:£'..- 

CONGRESS hai received theft/hiving intiltigritce /r«wt 
the army at Plncltitnint in tht Jlate if ftfw-jtrjyt 
January 5, 1777. / ' ." " ,-.," ; ''i ; ^t l> . ^' ':;. 
" On the fecond inftanS the enemy began to advance 

upon us at Trenton ; aud, after loins (kirmimmg, the 
head of their column reached that place about four 
o'clock, whilll their rear was as tar back as Maiden 
head They attempted ta'paft Saapinck mek, which 
ruiu through Trenton, at different places; but finding 
the fords guarded, they halted and kindled their,nfes. 
We were orawn up on the fbuta fide of tlie.creek. Ju 
this Ijtuation wf remained till dark, cannonading tht 
enemy, and receiving the fire of their fielJ-pieces, wmch 
did but litcle damage. '

" At is o'clock, after renewing oar sires and leaving 
guards at the bridge ia T'renton, and other paiTe», on 
tlie fiiinr llream above, we m.\rched by, a round-about 
ro4<l to Piiuceton. , VVc fautvi Princtton, abeut lun- 
riie, with only three re^iinentt, and three troops af 
ligtit horic in it, two oi wl^cb were on their march to 

1 re.iton. ^Thefe three rt>;iir,ciU», efpecialljr the two 
firll, (»ndc a gal'unt iciiitance j and, m killed, 
wouniled, M\A piifosers, inuft have loll live hundred 
men. Upward] of on? hundred of them were left dead 
on the field ; and witji thoi'e carrie^ oa by th; army,, 
a.id fuch as were taken in the puduit, and curried a-jioft 
the Delaware,-there are near three hundred prifoneri, 
fourteen of wiiom'^ro oificcrs  all Britilh.

   Colonels Hazlet and Cotter, capt. Neal, of tlie.ar 
tillery, capt. Fleming, wTio comin ui<!ed the firil Virgi 
nia regiment, and four or five other valuable offi.vis, 
with aoout twenty-flye or thirty privates, were Ihiq in 
the field.' Our whole lots cannot bo al'cert.iin;.!, at 
many who wrrt'in purfuit of the enemy, who.u they;, 
chafed three or four lailc*, are not yet come in'.. We' 
b"Ui nt the enemiy'a hay, Mid deilroyed (uch othtr thirig» 
at the occafion wauld'.adnait.

if: *: 

1^|J

ojn the leu, and advanced at tjie fame ty of our inch attacked the enemy at that place, tney «« from the bell intellige.nce we have bjjihable to ^
yVe. ^ fent for a reiiilbrcemtut to'JVoodbridgef but the Hel- the eneiny were )Q mucli al»rm«<l at the^ppvehuiUonbravely pulhed up in the face of » heavy. ..... -.„..., ,.^...^ „.,... ...^ .... „. „ „„., ..... f

»« memy then K'ti thtir fiction andioclin<;d to,the , flguj»abjolutoly refufed t6 march, havinghe^rd we were pHoflng their llores at StunTwiciC, that theynwiched 
^t, ami g»v<-^« ie#en»l Heavy fires, lii.whicli t»o wtre " very nuniereiii at that quarter. The tnglilh troops at iuimedutcly thither from Tviiuon, witjiuut 

ltd ana feveral woundtO. 'i prcfled my paTty for- tlitib«th-tgwn. would not lUlftr tht WaiUeckert to tud got ttwre' •



•^

ffi

________ ____._. : tracer t'
JfiCrifice o/character llci.ow nof', but this I know, that 
'you ileep and rife with Ibe daily cutlet of tfiouUnds 

__.. _ upon you_ perhaps the mifery which the torie» have 
Vv iu rcr*d ' )  your proffered nurcy n.ay give them force 
(,__.> cbun to tiieir ccmirry's pity, and be in the end the bell 

if you   oiild fluw ihem.
i to io general orlier book belonging to colonel' 

._/» bjittaiicn, t*ken at Trenton, and now in the 
r .i.iiiSun ol the council of fafety for this Hate, the lol- 
low:ng barbarous' ordrr is frequently rej>eated,  * Hit 
ixetitny ibt COMMA frDtR IN CHItF trdtrt, tkat all 
ixti;i>Ttc>itf lubvbfiaU bt fund with anas, net Saving MM 
qgicir icv.'t tie•», Jball bt immtdialtlj takt* and tuaf »f>." 
How many you may thus have pmately lactitktd we 
kac.w not, and the account tan only be fettled in an 
other word. Your treatment of priioners, in order to 
d'l'reii them to inlift into your infernal (ervice, is not 
tto be equalled by any inftani e in I urope. Yet this is 
rhe (lUiuane lord Howe and his brother, whom the to- 
fies and tneir three-quarter kindred the quakers, or 
tome or them at leatt, ha e been holding up for pat- 
erns ot juttice and mtrjy 1

A bad caule will ever he fupported by bad means ard 
had men,and whoever will be at the pai.ns ofeximiiving 
ttrictiy into things, will find that one and the lame Ipi- 
rit ot upj>olition and impiety, more or lels, governs 
through your whole party in both countries: Not many 
days ago i accidentally fell in company with a perfon 
of'this city, noted for cfpoufing jour caufe, and on my 
remarking to him,  ' that it appeared clrar to me, by 
-tht Ute providential turn of affairs, that GOD Al 
mighty was vifibly on our fide," he replied, " We care 
nc-rhing for that, you my have HIM. and welcome _ 
if we have but encagh of devil on our fade we (hall do.'' 
However parelefsly this might be fpoken matters not, 
'tis ttill the infenfible principle that directs all your 
conduct, and will at l.ill moft afluced'y deceive and ruin 
you.

[ ft It ttndvltd in nor ntxt. ]

LONDON, Scomber 17.

ExtraO tf alttttrfrtm Ptrtfiruutb, Sift. ao. 
" £« tranfporn fcave arrived from America, after a 

paffage of five weeks. 1 hey have brought over a great 
number of paflengers, with feveral lolditrs and failors 
that had been wounded at South-Carolina. Sir Peter 
Bl.ke came home i J one of them."

It is whifpered at the court end of the town, that the 
death of one of the junto, which lately happened, was 
principally owing to the feverrty with which is thought 
him.'eif treated under the title of Mufgi, in the famous 
political parody of the Durww. It is a certain fad, 
continues our corrcipondent, that his moft intimate 
friends perceived a very vifible alteration in his mind 
and manners, from the moment he read it, tiil the hour 
of his diflblutior, when it was with the utrnoft diffi 
culty a f artilan prevailed on him to pronounce forgive- 
neis to the author »d publifeer* ot that celebrated fa- 
tire.

The parade which is made abont getting pofTemon of 
fo insignificant a place ai Ktaten-lfland, which the Ame 
ricans did not think of importance enough to be forti 
fied or defended, witii the fubmiffion of the few wretched 
inhabitants who remained there, and the vaft acceJJion 
of fixty deferters from the Jerfeys, and thofe hope* 
which have bren conftantly falfe, is, in truth, that 
catching at draws which mark a finking caufe. The 
whole of what is tUted in th: London Gazette does not 
weigh one feather in the general fcale of this unhappy 
bulinefs. For what more does it tell us, than that gen. 
Howe knew where the army was, and landed where 
they were net.

Lord Mormont has bufmefs enough on his hands to 
watch the intrigue* of the Krench court, and to guard 
againft their cauals. If the prelent miniftry of France 
(hould be outed, the Englifn faction, now in power, 
would receive their death wound.

Thr n.-v»s-papcrs have repeatedly declared, that the 
town of Glafgow has not luffered at all by the Ame- 
.rican war; but a gentleman juft arrived from that pait 
of Scotland allures u , that, if it had not been for the 
traniport Urvice employing their (hips, there would nut 
be five l.iil of _oo tons employed by that opulent city, 
fo feverely hzif the merchants felt the effects of the 
war.

__ Irotn their _..______ -- %
longing to the fcritiln army, having beca extnanged for

«"«*•,; ; V Af.'..- . ' -VI am, Hr, , .-. ?
*V- V- Xour humble renranr,

0 ^ ROB. H. HARRIfON, 
Secretary to his excellency gen. \V'afhi<gy>iu

R'
^v .   '   »i , *f *•**'-* ' '''  
Port-Tobacco, Jntuaiy _« ,._ 

E eveivng oi tie jd inflanr, V._',

,. 
'''

OKE HUNDRED DOLLARS RltWARD.
Ann.polis, j/lh Jan. 1*777.

LOST, one quire of^BlLLS cf CREDI f, emitted 
agreeable tw a refolve of the Convention of Mary- 

Unc', held at the city of Annapolis the 141(1 day of 
Auiuft, 1776, cor.tiitiag fitry leave*, and in each 
Irat eight bills cf the fo lowing denominations s one 
of < ight dollars, one of fix, oteof.*, one of two and 
two third-, one of one half, on* ol one third, one of 
one" Cxth, and one of ore rirftb of a c'o'tar, coverctL 
with a b ar.k (licet cf the fame kind of paper on which 
the bils are llamp-.d, ai.d indorled on U e back of the 
covrr with the figures 6601 $650, as a dre6lio:i whert 
the number was to begin and end. It is neuter figned 
or nunbeied by auy otic cf the figners. Should it 
have fa Icntntotbe hards oi an artful perlon, it is pro 
bable an attempt may bt made to counterfeit, and by 
that ree^.ns Icrae cf ite tjills auy be circulated . it is 
theraloie n quelled that .all perfons receiving'any bills 
of the date ot tht above f>folut:«a, will take particukr 
notice of the denominators, nvmbeis, and figr.ei* 
names, as it w'.ll i.e a sBeansof difcovery mould any of 
them b* tfftred. Any perfon that will deliver tb: 
fa-d quire, or will give inroimation where it may be 
had, mail rece.ve the above reward, and no qu*ftiunt 
afked, paid by

B. HARWOOD, jon. Trtafurjr-officr.

To b* SOLD, by the Subfcribtr,

A Valuable tract »f LAND, lying in Frederick 
county, on the mouth of Linganoie, about two 

milrs and a half frcrm Frederick-Town, containing - 
381 acres; en which are a new Itg dwelling hcufe, 
*8 f&t by to, weil under-pinned with ftcnr, with a- 

' '(tone ch.roney i alft> a negro quarter, meat-boufe, 
poultiy houle, ard Iprir.g hoofe.a large barn (hingled, 
wish a pknlc tbrtfhinz-fljor through the middle,abont 
60 acres of cleared land, *  of which are welt1 1*td 
down in wh*-at _ aticrut y acres of meadow cleaied, 
5 of which is in Timothy, the other fit for fowing, 
and much wioie may be made. On the laid land is a 
cpnver ient fe:t tor a raw-mill, which may be bidit 
wiib a litt'e expeoc*, as a great part of the timber U 
already got, and part of the dam made. This land is 
wrl watered by a fine (t(jram running through the 
middle, and is remai kably wtll timbered. Tbt fate 
to begin on the firft Monday in April »exr, it fair, if 
not, the next fair day.- Any perfon inclinable to par- 
chart t>e faid plantation may know the title and terms, 
by applying to Mr. William Duvall, near the prtmifes, 
cr tre fubfcriber, on Weftttn branch, near Upper 
Mar thorough.

tf________ CORNELIUS DUVALL.

Marferd county, Maryland, Jan. »o, 1777* 
To be SOLD, for ready continental currency, or Ma 

ryland convention money,

ALL my pofTcttonj, uf every kind, in Harford-town, 
formerly called Bu(h tcwn. Any perfon, incli 

nable to purchafe, may apply to the fuburiber, en the 
prertiile*, who "ill (hew a lift of the fame, propofed to be ' " "

AN tway,, t 
Mr. Henry Ri«n«irs

->young ttkittRO man,' n: med B^b, about 
inches h gh_> ii«lt f«:_ an«* hat iliick fips t hau'cn 
pell'd moi)( coat of mixed c,«th >r frixe, witli 
of th* famV. and a pair of given breectir;, .)] 
his odk^r cloathing not rcn en.bcrti'. H 8 |0 ,'m , 
lived wilb; Mr.'Fergulof./in Ueor^c-t wn, «n ; 
mack, lately 
may be abvut > 
delivers him 
mentioned .plantation, or to mo«t tliis plact, flullrt

fold by
ABRAHAM AKDREW.

In-
BALTIMORE. 

CONGRESS, January 16, 1777.

RESOLVED, Tbat a committeeof feven be appoint' 
ed to enquire into the conduct of the Britilh and HerTian 
general oflicers, towards the officers, (bldiers and ma. 
i inert in the lei vice of the United States, and any other 
perlbns inlial'itJiU} of thefe dates, in their poffcffion as 
pri loners of war, or otherwilc-, and allb into the con,r 
dud ot the faid f enerals and officers, and the troops 
under their comiu.iiul, towards the lubjefts of thefe 
itates and their property, more efpecially of the'ftatesof 
New-York and New.Jertey. . +

I he members cholen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Witherfpoon, 
Mr. C'.arke, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Kofs, Mr. Heyward, and

from tbt m'tMHtts, 
ftttiifitd by erJtr tf nngrtfi, 

*VV< - CHARLES THOMSON, fee.
Every printer is defired to publifh the above, and 

continue the fame in their news-papers for, (dme time.

ANNAPOLIS. 
To THE PRINTER OF THE MARYLAND GAZETTI.

KIWI TOIV*, Bucki ntMti, Jcman 14, 1777. 
SIR,

YOU are requeued to publifh in jour Gazette, three 
weeks /urceflivejy, that the following officers and vo> 
.unteera, viz.' Majors Meigs, Bigelow; captains Lamb, 
Topham, lhayer, Morgan, Ward, Goodrich, Hanchutr. 
lieutenants Kj'Dougal, . Corapton, Clarke, Webb, 
Chrittopher, Tebigur, Heth, Savage, Brown, Nichols, 
Bruin, Steel. enlign Tifdal; volunteers Ofborn, Dun- 
can, Lockwood, M'Guire, Porterfield, and Henry, who 
were ient from Canada by-general Carle ton, are re-

Annapolis, Jan. a8, 1777.

ALL the officer* and pmatet belonging to the firft 
Maryland regular regiment art f* rendezvous at 

Annapolis immediately, except thofe who have rt- 
inl'ftrd and have furloughs granted them, who an to* 
meet by the 15th of February next. All oon- cora- 
miffionM c fifteen and private* who do not anpesr by 
Hie 15th of February, will be looked upon a* «tfer:eit, 
Hrrd LiuBiffied accordingly.' »      ' 
_______________' '•' J. H. STONE.

NOTICE it hereby given that the fubfcriber, in 
London-town, will difpofe of a hearty, ftrt/ng, 

young NEGRO rad, of about 15 or 16 years ol age, a 
fhoemaker by trade. Whoever ii inclinable to pur- 
chafe the faiu lad may apply to 
_________6w _______JOHN tEFTON.

SIX POUNDS REWARD.
Ainapulis, Jaiiuaiy 43, 1777.

DESERTED, from ctpt. John Fulloru's cos»pauy 
of artillery, the tniet tollowing niatrtiTet, viz. 

JhKEMIAH RANDALL, about five feet (even or 
eight inches high, twenty-four years of agt, fail* com 
plexion, (hort light coloured hair, well made, but has 
been fick fome time, he came frtro near Calveit 
countv court-houfc. THOMAS CULLUMBER. a- 
bout five feet nine inches high, twenty-eight year* of 
age, of a dark complexion, long dark coloured hair, 
lurljr made, (loops a little in his thoulders i tires near 
Calvert court-houf.. JOMN POWELL, about five 
fret fix inches Ligh, fair complexion, light coluurtd 
hair, font, thick, well fet, about twenty.three years of 
age; lives at his father's near Pig-Pcint. They all 
obtained furlough! f«me ti«e before Chiiftmas latt, 
and never returned. Whoever tajces up faid defcrters 
and brings tliem to the fubfcriber, fliall receive the 
above reward, or in prqgortiw for either.

— «*Jr * —— — ---£,— - --.., V|| f-j^tj^

with Mr. Wbttier, at Eik-fUU. _, ] 
t Hit or other « f thtfe plates. VVh'ie. 
t» Mr. Ber.jrmin Edelir, at the abof, 

, anjation, or to mown this plact, flu!) K 
ceivt fo|_r Collars reward, if taken in Chailts ctuniv 
.even dtliais, if taken about Gtoigc-tcv.n.twelvt jt,I 
lars if takei about Eik-Ki/gf, and in prepoi tion in 
ti.e diftance, if taken any white el!e.

+w ^_______ ROB. MUNQF.LI

A * ". January i 7 , ,  
*-|"»HllRe is *t f>e fubfcriber'* plantation, i t_ p : .|_£ 
J. George's county, nrac Mr. Hirrifau'i chat*1 

taken. «p »s a ftraj, a froan rcan in^re coitj her iat j 
and legs F?rt.y white; fhe \t r.ei htr decked rur 
branded; paces n.itui«l)y. The owner is define) tv 
fetch h; r away, on pri virg ficpcriy ard p*j,., 
charge*. -, _ _ «_.... "^-..'' " 
_»j  " >^ t BENJ. DUVALL, thethiut.

"" VBfciimur;1 , Janu4iy 
To b* fold, at public fair, k fdr cam only, i 

cf Mss. Clil O". in Ba<timoie-Town, "on : 
the lit < ay cf February ntxt, at eleven o 
the foremen, -the four following 'ot«, or p 
land, lying near (aid town, adjoining'. Dr. H« 
Stevcnion'f, v-z. * ". '

N UMBER III, containing 13 acres and 
p-rctiM -Number IV*, ij acres and 10 p<.r< 

Number 'VII, u acr s and 40 prrche; Number vm 
ii acres and 30 pe-chr*} being put of a trail ct' 
land called Hajle's Folly, as divided, agreeable to* 

* writ ot partition from the lion, tf e provincial coun 
between Meilrs. Chailet Kidgsly, Richard Co_Jc' 
William Paca, Samuel Chafe, and the fubfciibtn. 
Part of tlie above lar.d is good mtado* giound. X 
proper title will be m^de, and the premifec (hewn, by 
applying to

»w '. BENJAMIN GRIFFITH, 
^___________ MOHUEC AI GIST.

A SCHOOL-MASTER, who can tesch the Eng'.ft 
language, Writing, and Arithmetic well, _.,_ 

can be well recommended, will meet with great en- 
couragement, by appl.isg to J. Nicliolfcn, jun. or 
Turbutt Wrigr t, near Ciufter-Mill, in Queen-Ann;'. 
county.____________ ___________ g w

TRAYED or lto!en trom the iubitnbei's pi.i,uT. 
tion, near Ne*(Xji;, in Charles county, ib;ut the 

latt of October, a yellow bay mare, about thirteen 
bandt high, ts,n yeirs old ; her legt, belly, _Lnl;», 
nofe, and round her eyes, meally, a tew white hai.. in 
her forehead, which makes a kind of Itar j (betroit 
and gallops ; hrrbtand, if a,ny, unknown.' Wbolo. 
ever takes op the faid mare, nr.d brings her to the iuc. 
fcTiber's plantation, or tu Mr. TJroma* Reedtr, at 
Newport, (hall receive thrte dollars reward.

_ ________WALTER COMPTON.
l>eiember 15, 1776.

STRAYED or (Men, from the plantation of John. I 
Ray, fen. near Bladenfburgh, in Prince-GeirgtV 

county, on the ay'.h day of November laft, a bay 
MARE, abont 15 hands high, branded on the near 
thigh with B R ; th* paces fliorr, gallop;, and tros t < 
little, pan of one »f her hind legs of a grey fh colour, 
about feven years of age, and is forward with foal.  
Whoever fecurei the faid mare, fo that (lie may be hail 
again, and thief, if (Uten, fliall receive five pounds rt. 
ward, and if ftrayed, they fliall receive fifty fcilliiig.-, 
by me, .,   

w4 _______ : ^^: WTLLTAM RAY.
1 EN POUNDS

1776.

lit. Mary'* cuuucy,nrar Chapiko, Jan. il, 1777.

R AW away .from the fubfcriber, the agth of De 
cember laft, a NEGRO lad, named Dav>, about 

j6 year* *f age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, ofahoarfe 
Ipeech. Had on, when be went away, a cotton and 
tow fcirt, his jacket and breeches are cotton and black 
wool, keriey wove, ex&pt part of one of the under halve* 
of his jacket jQeeve*. which is the grejteft p«rt white, a 
pair of good double foaled fltots, and a few old ragi 
wr*pp:d round hit Itg*. Whotner tikes 4^ the faid 
negro and brings him to bis mantr, mil)'receive, if 
taken vp within ten mUes of home, i es. if to miles, 
301. and if further, 5 dollars.

ROB. 8LYE WOOD.

THI

WENT away from the fubfcriber'* plantation, i*' 
Pi ince-George's county, near Snowdens Iron- 

  works, on the 9th day of latt Otiober, a (hort well-iet 
negro fellow, named JACOB, abr.ut twenty-eight 
years of age, five feet four,or five inches high, and nai 
had (not f-r his liontdy) the under part of both Mi 
ears taken off. He ha* «lfo a fear on the upper put 
of one of his thigh*; cccafioned by a burn. The ap 
parel he had on when be went away was an ofnabrig 
ftiirt, alh-coloured country rloth coat and breeches 
old yarn (rorkingi, oW hat, :.nd old (hoes_ but as he 
is notcrioufly addicted to «very kind of villainy, he '•<*• 
no doubt, ere now, fuinimcd himielf with other and 
better c oathinj, j and being of a yellow (h complexion 
he wiirveiy poflibly endeavour toimpofe bimfelf upon 
the credulous for a freeman. Whoever takes «p M 
negro, and fee u res him in any jail, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive five poundtycunrent money, and if 
biought home, the* above reward*. 
__. »*___________THOMAS WELSH.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM, Cabmet-makcr,
in ANHAFOLI*, 

rTpAKRS this opportunity ot informing liis o!d
_H cuftjmeis and, friends in general, that thepjit- i 

neifiup of SHAW and CHIVHOLU is jMTolved, »nd 
that he his removed fr«m the lioufe lately occupied by 
the company, t,o the opp >fite fide uf the (^me Itieet, »t 
the houfe late y poff.fle* by Mr. Charles Peaile | where 
he continues to carry on the cabinet, chair-rnakiti^, 
and turning bnfinef*   He nkexvjfe nakes fword fc,il>   
bards, fife>, snd i.j lia'rd tacks, in the neatcft manner.

T^ , Ahnapokts, Januaiy .0,^1 -,);•

THE fubfcriber being appointed ommiflioner hy 
*\\t Convention to fuperintend the oufmefi cfn 

loan-office in the ftate uf M.ryland for the purpoftf of 
borrowing continental currency for the life of the 
united Itates, agreeablt to refolves of the honourable 
Congreff, gives notice, that<n office for that bufineli 
i* ope.nfd in Wett.ftreet, Annapolis, in the houfe ihit 
the treafurer's office j* now kept, where conttant at-
tendance ii given by

THOMAS HARWOOD,

x»oa,x«x,w«XBod^xi^KXBx»aix»«.t,iax i
u *
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